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____ namem name forgot!
Than i*a«k«Mt, son-crowned king of humble flowers,
Spangling with stars of gold, the Spring's green robo
Of meadows brightening oncfcif vernal khoWeih i
Not legst of blTO^tbnt beantjfy the globe.
Looking.on tbv sun-brlglrt face—
Sure to shine in every place
Which more ambitions btossoms prondly sliun-^
liblfrio ipori^ most they be.
mihttion 'natetrongly mn
By nil the worthy qualities in tliec.

(a

. ' ''fBoid, )r(bShdddit tojdy slj^K

'

Brimming with the sunniest %Iiti
tTnlike the human world’s self-seehing crowd.
Thou art content with Nature's lowest rooms,
bearing thy generous blossoms rflietb the proud
Dare never go—thou democrat of blooms I

'

VOL. XXis
«
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(he Iicnd, run boldly to tlW ui.forttinnto purson,
tlirow lii.s (irms nbout life neck nnd envelop liim
or Iter in its folds ns ti;thlly its possible. Tliis
Inainnily smothers the fire and saves the fitcc.
Tlirotv tlic.{Biiuon upqil dittf flqpr mnvdintcty,
nnd tljif |tiii4t^t of
§(4. post.
If liio oiTm ra acvAiifh pfiysicnw inonlJ bo
unllud nt once,4>ut in tbo moittf tinte something
m.iy’ft6'do«0»»'mlicve.tlie''iWttf.' Odb'df flw
nfo.t i-outliiitg flppliestiiind is n linintciit inndo
of one part ofd'utv .linseed oil and.ttvsy of iupcTvatei*,• niiplled
rile./ dil
' 't'Otrun.'’
■
■ "In fl'b'
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Ihesb maieri.sts eover the p.'trtirfm-ly with ffSfir
and put over A I'eatiiig of eotfm to exclude the
air. Pntiiiig the biinied pjfFlWrn Mill water
ntfurds a piouiun{l(l)i relief 1^^ infepfoijbs with
tlie Ibture recofBrffl^^jl: injury.-—(j.Vmeri-

Jl'ff.i.dUIJ J-llB?*''
11.1.1.11 ............. .
ciui Agrichlturitfi' “
V. ,
,
1^—
eight ho was prepftred fo step into his final I undJislaliable eiliplinsis, His habits of labor' Bkii.vviou os’ Fbuai.ks in Comp.inv.—‘One bright ns you can make lliom. Orant thorn
Itcrw" TO tfK A'^tti.i.tOT,virtl!.'—Ai^tliero is
place of action.
. . . of» some
.
/| Were ns methodical
.......
letion. By the acqiiaintAriee
as is ^saible among a pep* , of tlie chief beauties in a .female clmrautor is overy innocent pleasure in yoifr power We rtn Hoyal lio.sd tb jCugril^, s^flll^.V there
fDiiieitinati, libyMcians,
he was induced ,to visit .| .pie whose chief „virluo Is not ,the
ordfeny ,con-1
,coh-1 mooest
modest reserve
roservq ; iliat
that retir’ng
retirmg delicacy
dolicncy which , have oftiii fell our tompor ririse to seO Itow c«ro
.,,
ifl orderly
Scorn thy bennty he who mnyi
sliorimut to c.xouptiofllAT-'4iiBM4.Me^ It is
m the Olsi*
m** ssf
J. *1- life. ¥^_.
1. _ I _ A
• • V the
-. public
... eye, andS .is even disconcerted
••
.1.....................
. plans
. * are thwarted by older
llie West, Mhd A
On
2l8t J
day
of December,'! duct qf|daily
For *.the
last flfreen years I.bp- Avoids
' lossly tlierr little
Child of Spring's nnroml my t
pos.'ible aocordiiljg'lb htatHtlb^While Hit undelflshness Is thir to see,
1846, he established himself in this city, where j has not been n^le fo attend to all his t!Blls, on j at the gase of admiration. When a girl censes ^ persons, when a little froiiblooii their purl would mi'll in tl'.o Uuil^irStaleslo'm
Whilegifls-and graces, shining for the pdof
II m
he hAs (oiled ns few other men havti' labored, any day J and the names of more llinn oise ' to blu.sli she b:is lo.st the most powerful oiinrm ' fiavo given the child pleasure, the memory of
And lowly, serving them in charity.
Still lovelier seem, thy glory shall ondiire. „
fbf’ thS pASt twAHty-lWo years, fill stricken by thousand families were on Ids books. J^juthin'g of beauty. The cxtreiiic sensibility which it I of which wniild last it lifetimci - l/islly, don’t aye IP. W ralhCi’jli
fatal disease at the age of 59. It would be well but strict temperance and order could linve inJicnios may bo considered ns a weakness nnd < think n child libpolusfljjkaiise It betrays some for ii would be agraq
__or oVt grassy roods,
l
iwoduct of llij Uiiiol^,
for the West If'nil professional men who come saved liiiq so long in sucli a whirlpool of toil.
daroHtng gold-ntflnied multitudes I
inciiinbnlnpe to llie otbee sox, but in fumale.s is I very b.id liiibiis. IVo^iivo known uliildroii tlionsand nren cottltti mnA
When sprinkling splendor rotind the paths of Spring,
to us from the older parts of the country, ,Jn private life (if sucli a man can be said to peculiarly enjjiigiiig, us blu.shing is, so far from ^ limt s-omed to have been bon; lliievos nnd liars,
Or carrying cups of golden Summer liglit
vCriUT’ in tile Gala
brought the maturity ofOulfuro And experience, live at all in private) he was oherished affee- being nece.ssnrily an nttendtvntoii guilt, tharit is '.so early did iliey display these un'deiliablo traits,
Down into Antumu's dying fields, n thing
Art thou that none but shallow souls can slight.
And the Oonfirmed mtellliclttAI and moral habits tionately by all who werq privileged to know the usual company of Innocence, lliat moilesty , yet wu have lived lo rFc these same children few ol the coiidilious,,^J>ositivc
of Dr, Potter. Tho"'W'fesfern States of this him. He almost lived in the houses 6*1 .1''^ which is so essential lo Iho Sex will nalurally beoomu nolJlo men ami wertieii, nnd dtnampnis vVliicli may be 4'ogartnJ'd nslfiili^iensali
And, when from tliy cup n-tiit
tlnron Alrnish thb gTAndest field ‘hif earlli for a patients and in his office, mid had literally no dispose them to be ralher silent in company, to sociily.' Wu must cdiiloss ithey had wi.se, iiver.'igu acliievcmuut of aaiiillumnlrc^s fiosition :
All the
" ...........
•
he yellow
light is spilt,
You must be a very able maiv
itonrly all
No earthly death is thine; but, as saints die,
splendid career to a man who is sure of his time for social intercourse, witli the wide mrefo C3[iecially in A liti-ge oiic | people of sense and atrevtioiMte parents. And whatever else you
ThapIdipauiY^appus, tliin of hair and gray,
millionaires are.
»'
dUccriiiiient
will
never
take
sitcll
silcilCc
for
own
powers,
knows
wl^at
bo
washes
to
do,
and
of
the
best
society
in
the
city,
into
which-,
iriay
bo
compdloit
lodisny
yoiir
cliild
by
Vour
Ite mpntiis borne to some ;iongertlal sky,
■■
You must devote yotrr life (o({ictgAtti)i^''hDd
can
resist
the
distrnc/ing
inttuehcp
jo
.brilliant
Clime
as
the
good
physicii^n.
Though
blesipd
dnlliiess. A person may take a share in- doii- circumsiancos in life, give it what it most values,
Traneporta new life to regions far away.
keeping of other men's earnings.
'
,
and short-lived advehture in gupstionab|o'|ffelds. with ample means, lie spent no money in mt versalion without uttering a syllable—the ex plenty of fovo.—CKpiscoiiAl filelbodist.
You must eat-lbe bread of enrefukross- ahJ
It is jhe inost ,dapgerop3|,j^tace,^j earth fop ^ Juf ury, Whfoh so undermines the house's qf nu^ pression of the Countenance shows it, and this
[Fromdbe Cincinnati Commefdlal.]
youthful pretep'uer, ora young man desbtule'of of our successful men. But his purse was al never escapes an observing eye*. Converse , At>ULTKUA,TIOV OP CONKttoKlONtia*.—sThc you must fiso early ami lie down Intt.
You must C.iro 11
llulo
■ or noihing about 'otlMr
DB. JOSEPHI'. POTTEB.
(be solid qualities of industry, concentration, ways open for chAt|ity, nnd Ids conduct fo fhe with men wiili that dignified modesty wllioli ndulteratiui of sug.irs, candies itifd Apices, is a
men's
wants.or
suffo'Hh'g
"or disapp'binfti'fotitl.'
aud elevated iporal probity. Every Western poorer class of Ids patients was nlways most may prev mt the approach of the most distant trade largely And regularly cat'rioil on in Now
You must not mihillt, that yoUr'Wrrftit
of such it iHlanj^AJ
(X|y is strewn witivthe wrecks of ambitious and delicate and forbearing. He enpouraged and familiarity, add consequently prevent them fad York, instead of pliV'ter, which till' lately en
hlioufd not be'left to the ordmary record of cur- promising'young men, who have not been strong
tered 31 largely into inanufaclUre of dinlectioil- involves ninny others’ poverty.
aided the young iihysician, nnd has closed a ing rlicmselvcs your Superiors.
........
Y’oii must not give avViiy money except for a
tnent events iiuJbe s»jftly-flot»wg me,A>t n enough to resist the superficial excitements career of generous use of money for good ob
ery,
in the place of sng;ir, n hew article has
Wit is the most dnngeWUS' tttlent wliich a
o\' white raateriit) o(|iuviilant.
which are to Western munliood what scarlatina, jects, by a donation of permanent value to Ids female may possess. It must be regarded witli been discovered, called 7’prra
Y’ou must not go meandering about Ifafart,
that he will be forgo(t:n by the tbultilude of oliolera, and intermittent fevers are to-our native town. lie was tbo unswerving foe to great discretion nnd good nature, otherwise it caftli. It comes from Irelam^ and costs by the
grateful people who have been under, his pro bodily organization.
IVjt is perfectly Imn-ol about 2 1-2 eeiils a |>ouii|l, while loaf nor spend ymir time enjjying air, partlj,sky
Dr. Potter was a full social vice in all its aspects, nnd never ceuacd will erealo many enemies,
fessional caro, and his personal friends need no grown inan, intellectually nnd morally, when he to urge the fatal cjfects of [bat -ivretceed physi consistent with softness and delicacy,yet, they siigjir co.sis 17 cents. The body of c.ilteios, and water ; for there is no money in it. ' ™
labored eulogy to bear ,tesUmonydo Jiis.solid came to us, a|id he has done a work of which cal profligacy, wbicli is e.atiiig out the nobler are seldom found unitqj. Wit is .so fiuUerii\g nnd coalilig’of iilnioiids and lozenges nro inado ‘-You nimf tfotdistract youAthunghtsfrom tliA
Bdt fhe repililallon m ^vefy good arid
any man may be lionorably proud, and which life of our cilies, and making our youth' old in to vanity, that titey wlip possess it become in from this onrihy inaleriifo It i.s whiter tlmii groat purpose of your 4110 (vitli tlio clairms of
,
capable mAh, in Avery ‘pr'ofesiiorf, is a part of this community will not forget. His excellent sin, while cliilJrcn in years.
toxlcated niur lose all sejf epintnand. Huiner plaster, and is much Used in the ndiilterution of art and literature. ,
You must nut let pi ilosoplty or I'eli^'^on en
that public wealth of cjlauacter'on whio|i society qualitfos were at once appreciated, and he soon
Of course, Dr. Potter could, not have been is « diffcruiit quality. It will make your com ilour ^■o^d in this' market. A ghle, paint and
gross you during tho scculai' thric.
itself is estdblisbed. This'conYinuni ty c.aln well •foun-l himself in a thriving , practice, in what
the m.in he was witliout a cluractcr built up pany ynucll solicited-—but bo cautious bow you oil III inul'actili'er''of N -W York, luu seat round
You inust'hbt allow yoUr vfifb or'clillilteh'(6
afford to’ pause, amid its fferce, tuirried career was then the most, rapidly growing aud best
on lire corner-stone of the 'purjs and simple indulge it; it is often a groat eiioiny to ddic.i- Ills annual circuUir to the princi * coiifcctionoccApy much of your raliiablo liAie or thoughts.
of toil, pleasnro and dambition, to cantemplaie known of Western Cities.
CT-t,
calling'attention
to
a
Irn.sli
nn-ival
of
this
religion of Jesus Olirisf. lie came of a relig cy', and n .i|iil greater one to dignity, of chuatcYou must ueyer permit the fasoinAtfoos ^f
(he life and'manlifmd of one;
will be more
His mothor, lil'ty years ago, ttflL It may -sometimes gain' yoA npplausd, tvhitc earth. Of .qn'ounce of lozenge-^ dissolved
Since 1846 Cincinnati lias changed from n ious stock.
deeply lamented ihe more Uis loss is realised.
in water, .'wo-lliirds of an ounce 'was of Terra friendship to inveigle you intp making 1q.»i(|,
smart provincial town to a great city of a quar gathered tbo children of,bis native.toW.i into a but it will never procure you re-ipect.
however smallA
As an example so mucli needed by all young
Beware of detraction especially where -your Alba, and not a pnr'icle ol .sugar in tile lot.
ter of a million of people, the metropolis of a Suiiday-scliool in her own .house, wliieli slia
Yoti mi«t iibiindon all other' aitibitSais at
-Wosterndnon of faithful, persevering, life-long
The.coimifon
method
of
flavoriiig
candle-,
vast and. fruitful region. His.merits m.iy he ta^lit there Tinny years, nnd her .son never own sox arc concerned. You are generally
devotion to honorable toil; as a signal i lustra
took’his ^es^off the children of that far disliint oliayged With being particularly addicted to this Almonds, fug.ir-pliims. &c., is with deleterious piirposox, and, rtiinlly—
tion of the power of real merit to achieve com understood, when we -say (hat the^5|ty jiever
Yoti must be prepared to sacrifice ease nod
outgrew the man. During this' ttmo- medical place. He wa.s a firm believer in tho great vie.', perligps unjustly 5 raoii arc fully as guilty suh'lanccs. The piiie<npplo flavor, Ihu'banaiia all fanciful notions you may have about taste
plete succe-s without sensation or tricks ; as an
and
the
pencil,
arc
made
from
fusil
oili,
which
science has wonderfully aijvanced among us, truths of the Christian religiop, free from all of it when their iqtci'Cst intcrfei'cs. But as
honorable .specimen of reputation, wealth nnd hundreds of able young raeh have Conte to our taint of sectarian bigotry, a pioiis, virtuous man your interests frcqueiilly clash, as'your fecljugs Are very ptfisCnou.s. Bitter Almond flavor is and luxuries and eiijoyineiits, during most, if
not all, of your natural fife.
,
.social standing gained witliout the sacrifice of
city to engage the practice of medicine, reputa in Ids own unostentatious way. Ills acquaint are quicker, your temptations 'to it are moro made from prussic acid im'idulterated. Pinoone of the old-fashioned virtues ; as a new proof
apple
flavor
is
also
obtained
fiein
rollon
cheese,
frequent.
For
this
reason
bo
particularly
care
ance
with
the
Scriptures
was
remarkahj^.
lie
tions which we all cherish li'avcgro.vii up beside
Hoys Don’t be DisconnAOfti).—“ Da y6u
that eminent ability and largo nequirments in him, a.new generation of the older families nnd was the friend of clergymen ; a consistent .ob ful of'tlio reputation of your se.v.
Very rntleii, and nitric acid.
know anybody who wants to'kire a boy?”
sciene'e dp not necessarily lead a j|pan to reject
Gum arable for pure gum drops is costly.
Consider every species of indelicacy in con
multitudes of new people occupy the places of server of ths Cb^'istian Sabbath and a faithful
Wo confess that we uiover lioar tl>i.s,,(lia moqt
the truths of religion ns a shining exemplar
He was versation ns sirainoful in itsdf, and highly dis An article lias been invcnicd of tlie mast beau Common of all inquiries, in ptjr large fowiis and
social nnd industrial power then in other hands. supporter of religious institutions.
of a busy physician carrying the very soul of
tiful
appearance,
tbnt
is
used
instead
of
the
gum.
gusting
to
molest
men,
ns
well
as
to
you.
Tiie
cities, without a feeling uf s'nuiKss, nnd never
But we suppose that no physicisin in Cincinnati far above tho poor conceit that possesses so
Cliristianity into his every-day activity, we de will feel injured when we say tliat the repula- many professional and literary nlen, tliat mental dis.soIulenCss of some men's education may allow it is very cheap aud very poisonous. In pure
say no, without n hearty wish wahnd something
sire to recall bior to the public that laments bis
tion of Dr. Potter^as a laithful, akillfill prac culture and professional eminoiice coiifoi' tile them lo be diverted witli a kind of wit, wlileli candy, cochineal is iisCd to Color red and S iirroii for the hoy to do. Poor little fellon’s, ill kept
departure. Hedoeanot need our praisi^but
titioner, and conscientious student neVer flagged, riglit to ignore the claims of religion, an I shirk yet they h.ive delicacy enough to be shcckoJ at for the yellow. But iir the co’ntii >'i e iiidlos aiiil poorly clafi, turn tlicir anxipue fucat np fo
we need to reflect npon the elevated lesson of
mid witliout envy, nil ii^ill accord to him a the responsibility of sustaining its institutiens. when h comes from the mouth of a feinale. poi:>0iiaas coloring is put, the muiiu tint is used yours, ill the hope to find H favvable answer,
his life, aid confirm anew our resolutions to be
place Htpong the most eminent in his walk of He had his share of sorrows'and (rials,' and his Christian purity is'of that iiature that it cannot to color wines aii’l liijuurs. G io of tho must and lliiis to end a long and painful quest for the
true men in our own sphere pf opportunity.
life in tills portion of the Western Slates. At last years were clouded by_ tlie'^'sic-kness and even hear certain things without con taminatiun. common is called “ e.irlul.''into which ar.sciiic moans tY A'lrn a mooimfiil of honest brdnd.
Joseph Fitcli Potter was born in Sebago, n
first he seems to have contemplated a spreini death SFTiis only s^i,ja promising boy of four It is nlivays in the power of a womftii to avoid largely t-nler;. A fe’.v gr.iiiis of the siibslaiice They move on with droopihg heads tA repeat
small agricultural town in the southwestern
career ns a sufgeon, and he began :Iie habit of teen. But he kuew'on wliom be could trust, tlie.se; no man hat a brute or a fool will in^Blt will Color a t’;isk of wine, liieorier Irops for fur a thousand liirtes tlm inquiry, and to recetvn
part of Maine, November 23, 1803.
Ills
reading medical lectures, but be was spe;dily and went about his work strung in God nnd Ids a woman.with conversation which lie sees give- the “ li'ude ” are made of poor brawn sugar, the same roipoiise,, in tones of every variety
father was a farmer, an'd he w.i3 one of a group
swept away by a flood of vhluable family prac own conscientious labor for Uiuii. Ilis last her pain ; nOr'will he dare to to it ifsho re'sent glue and lainpbl.ick, II ivorod wiUi lo''orice. Aii'I injilfi'i'oice. “A bo^” is learning liis first
of eleven children, of whom only fPiir now sur
tice that alw.iys increased upon him, giving him agonizing sickness of more than two months the injury witli becomjiig spirit. There is a for the IVcsU'iTi trade inucli of this »ile stulf is sad Its^uas ill the coldness of the world and the
vive him. Ilia early liistory is that of so many
no rest, until he fell and died in the harness, was b'orue with great digii'ity, pnd bo met death dignity in conscious virtue which is able lo luvc placed ill barrels, and sent \Vo't to ho jiut up liiirsliiioss of life. Wo will not go beyond lilin
eminent men in our couiitr-y—a history of edu
one of the.strongest of men worked to death. face to face, ns became a strung, wisp man who tho most,shameless 'and abandoned of men boxes 10 suit the market,of .vliieli froai 75 to 90 to to« wliat acliing heart tliere Is in so-iie poor
cation gained'and a profession studied by per^
In August, 1852, he received- the degree of foU himself a child ih'tbe hands of nloyiiig God, You will be reproached, perhaps, witji an uff<-c- per cent is Ten it Alba. This material also liume, (Imt iningled w!tli liopu nnd fear; bos
sonal tojl and q Meat that insured a future
Master of Arts, from Waterville Cellogo in his Tile value of speh a map is not exhausted by talioii ol delicacy ; but. at any rate it is better enters largely into tlie common choeolatos and self! iiiui lurth ou his tliankless missioffi for
success.' His parents were In dftmfortablo
native State! The life of Dr. Pohjipr aluring Ids life on ear[fo Tlie mepipry of“ sup]sir'as he. to run the risk of being tbooglit ridiculous tban •spieus. hiucli of ll.e cream of tartar used (or that the boy Uimscli should bo obliged to go
circumstances, as such things were estimated
the last twenty-two years has been a daily his tho example pf honest labor, persistent demotion disgusting. The men will complain of your brc.ul is made ol Terra A ba and tartaric acid.
sixty years ago in a farming- town, in a region tory of ceaseless toil among tlie people of this tp an lionurdble career, lofty aims. Well-earned reserve ; they will assure you tliat a frank be ^I'o aid in tiiis work ot ii'lulter.itiou, the grfv- and ask again and again and bo refused the op-more remote fro.-n great affairs than any rail city. BlAsed witli a constitution of rciimt-kii- sucoe.R.R, are in'valuable lo the ycmig' men of havior would make you more noifnlile ; but ibm' oriiinent tax uii ihc impure is .two coats and uii IKinutiiiy to bo useful, is Sdd in itself, , ", v
And to boj's we would say never despafo.
road villoge in the West'tB'day ; and he had ble power and flexibility, a true son of New our new IlNjslern world. Let every such life nre not .sincere when tliqy tell ypu .soi It llie pure c.inJios four c'lits a pound. The Board
relatives both able and willing to assist liim. •E.-iglnnd in bis love for toil, remarkable for his be cherislied as the most procioqs thing we linve, miglit on some occasion render you more agree of IIe:il;h need lo look Into this c.indy business, If one does not want a boy, try anolU'r. 'You
After exhausting the resources of tbn public I readiness to seize on anytliiiig to bo done, with and,while lids community deplores the separa able ns compapioiis but it would make you less To such condiments-does NCw York call her have the right to iimko tlio inquiry. Tile world
w.as made (or you, n» well ns for Ihc men, mid
schools of Ids r.aiive town, at the age of eighteen
namirao
1
tion from one who was truly the people's friend, amiable as women, an iinportniit distinction of guests.—[N. Y. paper.
God lias determined that you shall have n plaAu
he was nbl4 to spend a portion of ll.e year in a' his admirable metliod mil dogged persistence, let us unite in thanks to'flie good Provideiipe wliieli many of tlie sex are not aware.,
in it. The hopes of tfie world are in the beysr*neigbtomg academy, puroinng the stpOy; of
speedily have broken down many able that gives us such chiirncters. Our free in
Tliere i,s a certain gentleness of spirit and
Medical Use.8 of the O.nion__ Tliose the poor boys—niid iiisigiijfiCaDt and |>i|itciily.ss
the LAtirf language at home, and goingugnm
r
^
stitutions, which he loved so well, will stainl maitticrs exlremely ertgaging in young women ; who form ijieir opinions - of the oiiiou by its
as you foal ydorselve.s, your rajssion is linporthe following year to the academy.. In tlie,
'
.
.
fast so long as tho'y rest on thp everlaking not that inili.-ci‘,iiiiiiintu attcotiun, fliiit iinmi'an- value as a perfume for the breath should know taiit and if you'nre worth)', your dby iVill sure
spring of 1827, in company with his brother)
He rarely left the city for necessary recuperfoumlatioiis of a private and pub!ie life us un ing simper wlricl) smiles on all alike. This arises of its medical science, lest they do' Hint vegota- ly come. Thero is niioilier thing.' Gto to- the
Kichiird (who afterward died in the mid-t of a ndon, and never for pleasureIhree years
pretending’ ill outward deinuiistratiuii, and as from an airectatloii of sofhies or from 'perfect lile injustice. A oirrospondent testifies—and oouiitry ; cimiices for us^ul employident «ro
promising car^eh ap a young lawyer) heren- before his death he spent nearly a year in
enduring in worth, us that of our friend now insipidity. IVe wish theni to poS'soss 'ilie inoit is corroborated by otbers-—tliut raw pounded
numerous und various |iii the ggYicqjturnI, il,i(1:
tered tho Maine Wesleyan Seminary at Head- Europe with his fiiaiily, spwialfy on account ^
reivard
perfect siraplicky of heart and iiiuiiiicrs. They onions immediately applied to tliobito of poi.sqn- tricis. Avoid the town, with its place _of low
--- -J .
of the dangerous illness of-his only son. But gone on lo uis „reai i,e>v>ru.
field, tfno of thq be^ of a class of schools wliefo
may posset>s dignity widiout pride ;>afr,ibility ous snakes, or the sting of bp is, etc, will exirapt amus'iinjiifs, niiil iowCr dissipation. Diter^mlnA
inaAual labor is combined with stu ly. The
months in Paris was a pcrioil of con*
Tub Tiiue Sooitcu op Alcohol, by Rv.tf. witliout meanness ; and siipplu oleganqe - with the'poison and largely prevuiit pain uiid’lnllum- (0 be men, nnd honest triun, nndthb lithe 'bfill
tWQ brothers remained (hero Ihree years, pre- stenf study, imd he came home enriched by new
lire probably (licy (vtiuld in like come wlien you will bo disposed to think o ser
paring to enter rcellege. The sudden death ot aJquisitioiiis .and the acquaiatanco of celebrated T. H.'I'Anon.—Not long since we henid a out affcciation. MiUpn had the sumo idea lUitloii.
wlicii he bifid of Eve 1
iiiudiier be of service in thb bite of n mad dog. the liardshtps you Intvc - suHTurod, fdr MMA' 'ef'the falher of the fandly recalled the brothers '
Great Britain and on tho conti- temperance lecturer asdcrt that all Ifruits and
“ Onioe Was lu all I(or Step', lieavcn in U06 oj-ol
As many mutliei's kniw, a syrup m,tde by sim- feet in developing your oiiurgics mkI in, Biing
to their home, and shqt the door on Joseph’s' "ent. He was a student till lliB day of hjs! many vegetables contain alcohol f that it was
la all lier gestilr;i, dignity ujiil Ipv^,”
iiiei'iiig togetli^c sliced ouipiiq nn,^ honey, or yem-.pliara^er.
^
^
.
future opportunities of general culture at college,
'"O'!'"'!
«PP«''atus is placed in them by God in order to prrooryo
By fho advice Of the foiqily pb*ioian„attee' «ne of the best in the city, a considerable them, and that thm .s the rciison why ^
Fen-Jottin03.—TYe called in.’lhe other sugar, Is iiiViilu vble in couglis and .afoicjss pf
Amuhewents.—Tlnitariiins ard liot jihiltetfagVhf 'lienijr-twojhp pQmmenae^ thosLdyof fortune having been spent m Us collecffqn. so desirable to mM. But .is entire statement day at a hnndso.-ne residence to talk with a Ye- eroitp, and liaj saVell many a child from proba
medicine. He went Xut it in a way that was: His theory was that no mifo dAn spend amiss I is false* ^Alcohol "ot n^Unng of God s crea- fiacd, Christian lady ahoq^.lier husband,'who ble dcuili. They Are also excollent' for colds, iarly averse to popular ''limusemenUfY'ltrt^dthe
has bccoiutt a 'sorrqiYful wreck through the wliuii eaten raw with a little sa|t. or vinegar. following paragrapji; from Uiet IdberokGbcistiaff
B prophecy of success, determined fo obtain the 1 ^*‘0 spo.ods to initrease Ins own ability nnd. ion.
. . ‘
™
^ ■. l■|lpl..i
best medjMl'ftppQrMtnitiBi the eouqtry then af-opportmiity to do good in an honorable sphere hoi, whatever apparent form it*assumes; has agency of strong driii|c. Wo a6ke>l her what Of the use of onions in epidemics a correspond is timely and suggestive ;
forded. ^isfomlSs'prosifcve&d his rein- of dufy. Thus'lie wAs always a giOwinynau,one origin. It comes from destruction of Su- fir.-,t led her husittiiid ,(o tippling, for we liiid ent pi Tlie Eeientijio American boars this te.sti” Tliere is altogether too rouoli pluy-going,
concert-going, and party-going-; nlts^Atliw Uoo
_
t&es.wf£0 in.ssmpatliy .withJus plans, ilmugh' "“J ^ot
‘I'f gar, and has no'other source in hnlure. It is once known liim as vqry absfiqent. She, rg- inouy;
In Iho spring of 1849 I was iii charge of^ono mqeh pnblic vntertiiinff[enl and. (uu^tfjihflpt, (jar
lLiiig<Wha,.tlSBse^WmigA 'ls'a M3^,l^aad domauds
the times, retaining the full conti- not a productRof vegetable growlli, like those plicd : “ He fjrst began to ,uso jt pt diuner /or
toiled hs if nlUhings depended on himself. The deuce df his pAtionts, and becoming more suc- substances winuh are created to form (hh godd D^spipsiti. Thu ifoqtqr fecom^incbded him to hundred men on ^ipbolird,. with ' the cliblorii
ol*hom6sthad is yet odcupied by tlie eldest
bo.grew older. It he had a g^reat of men. No chemftst has ever yos found it use wine or Bo\\rhifi ps a tpnio for poqr diges among the men. dWe had onions, which it mimtthe men ate freely. Those wim did > so largo (Awhs. We nrii'Tosifig sontbtfiifig'1
brothfer. and
and the
the a$(otidns<i9f
affdeUdnswf Dn
Dn Joseph
Joseoli always
always i f“ol», « was the common sm of our liest West- among the compounds built up by plants. The tion. lie got to
mtdicintf ,and. it lias bar
brother,
wore roun aftaekqd, aul nearly ay.diod. After seriousness and steadinesk, dnd r4!l/s)dttg'''ofA’
folar beam, which reaches, like the finger of made liim a drunkard.”
eriF'men,
'of
permitting
the
people
to
kill
Iiim
gravitated toward liis ngiive town. In his will
iVo must need in nil God, across the' Abysses of spate, rind hi the la
That careless physician who put that temp 'refieciioh I came to tho coiicjujiou that, cnioiis hold'Oil the solid and- ||lisiiictory .
is found a' provikioh Ibr^ihe establishment of a with over-work. What tVo
boratory of vegotiirion. Inters to pieces poisonous tation in tbat.pAur man's way is partly lespoii- should iiover bo eaten during tha'^'pro'wileilo.C o" life aliogetiier too,mi><^
our
professions
is
n
body
of
men
ripe
m
ex-,
school in t^bagp, qnd. 'for temly years he has
gases, and puts together their atoms in new siblc for his ruin. There are enougit other lafe epidpmius, for tlip pr,>bablu roasoii th it (boy vating air ifod languor-giving iitWmca.tiim of
supplied the tbreet Suqday-soliools of the place perience, accomplished in the jiiiowledge of
absorb the virus and coininunicate tbo disCusu, public oxcit'ement ahii’ frivolous ,revets:S' 11
^tl| gn .a^iqn^nj, gifo of religious reading. society and affairs, who can give tone to ourj groups, which nre capable of nourishing tho iin- remedies for pour digestion without '(yt^ng tlie
and that tlio proper use tor them is sliced nild would be iniMleulably bOttcil f&r nwsi of our
iinal'body—-this
celestial
force
never
nrrnnged.
fluctuating
professional
life,
'flius,
many
of
dangerous
glass
into
the
hands
of
who
Duriag tne five y^rs ending in ISGfir^'oung
'together tlie atoms wliic'h form hleohdi. Oh may have a latent nppetite foihMhafif^nrs ed placed in tho sick room, and replaced wiih fresh people 4f they kept at’bataanMCoiilMhflkep-siA,
Potter studiously carried out his plans, attend (hose who shoujd he spared for such high posi
,
atid>ma(k that « mqi'o olieerftil, aUh>qlirei.|4kthe contr.-.ry, it i.s a pfoluet of dissolution—df thing. The physician ivliousesalcoholic medi ones every few jioura.
ing five courscA.qf; Idcful’esj Qi/e at Dartmouth tions nre carried away by the eagerness of the
I have found tliat onions pinced in,the ropm’ isfymg plttcj than it is,. Why eqn ufenoi
Collpgci |Nbw ddnfljpghire, gnd. four nt^owdoin peojple to conSMntly use their best men to the llie disorganization of the principles eOntniAed cines freely is the partner of the grogsuUur in
whore there is sinull pox will hlister a'lid decom more home ciitertalumonts, reerimt^s, fasci
in food. If has'the sa'me origin ns those raa- the mminfaclure of drunkards.
College, iir Maine, where'be received his degree. last margin of their power. With better usage,
pose with gre.it rapidity j and iLit. quly so,,b it nations ? Fdr no' Uher' reiuon fbati oecaffslB Jh
ligniiiitYind fatal ^exlialatioiis wiiicji, coAVtitutc
He also spent a considerable time in the Marine Dr.' Fotier might, perhaps, have been spared to
The Jews, the-world oyor,are noted for (heir, will provpiit,the spread of the disease. I ihink many (leoplA lidvo im iilers' tliar to be 'hup^Jrtho genius of tho ^icstilencA—the death and
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for
aniitlier
lep
years
of
valuable
labor,—a
Hospital, at Boston, under the eye of tho cele
putrcfuctioii of 'or^nib
Indeed, tllo kindness to their own people. In London they ns n 'di.sitilisAtuiil tficy have no uqiiAl. whffn tliuy must go with 1)10 crowd to some I'Uhnnlti„ , , matter,
brated physlcjm and surgeon, Doctor Charles pricelees benefit in, a community soourged by,.
professional slwms as is the West. Few men, same act whichgives birth to alcolihol also brill js nuifbber about llfiy-five thousand, the majority, propCrlj used; -b'St keep them out of tho’ sto.m- lated usseiiibly-room and be jostled and jammed,
ithdAian.'first field of labor 'tvas at
H.’Sti
piqiiud Olid anobbed. sleppetl 4ip«n"anlS#un
whiteh is one of whom are foreisners, and receive only a lit usli.
- I
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4£pnddPfddilLi,^ln:iy.ing village oi
inlfs have a more concentrated, persistent profession- into the world a twin conipodna,^'
of the promptest nnd fobdest of nil poison's— tle aid to belpr thorn on their way to other coun
against, boiliered ami bored unl'd WATo
al
ambition
than
had
Dr
Potter.
He
believed
or^mnebee'RIVi....................
iVe^' tlireh iniles '^'ov’h WaOtfOiCOL'ATE.*t-It is a raistiikC to boil cli'oc'o- ready to faint,, u|iff .l|en ^t hpiffc
carbonic acid ga3'.**t-Touman’* Alcohol and tries. It is against their principles to allow any
tervillo, Maiqe. In the sjpring of 1839 he re- it was a great and good thing to be a really
iatei
boiling
disengages
tbo
oil,
thus
c.iusing
to pas^ a biiir----leeples» foghf-aivi bo, jialf-sic^
of their poor to oome upon the publiu. All
the Gonflitalioii 0/ Man, pp. 24, 25.
ni9vo4,.(o Wateyvitje, and soon found biipself eminent physician, and be gavp his whole soul
grea'siaaisn . The best the 'next day.”
To'tbis w'e may ndd 'tfiO testimony of Dr. tlie sick in-pov«rty are cared for, and provision the ijY-uirorabU
')n thq midst lof a growing practice. . At (ids to the work. He acquired readily, and liad
;4............—!
Ifottry Munr^i, ol Hull Medical College, Eng is fnade for wiJdws' and orpliaAs. ■ Etticienl so way to inabff ij w this ; Scrape, tfie quantity
’igrly ppirtftd of hii .tJaveer, his intelligence and many of the gifts of a man of genius, but lie land, 'who Sayk r “ Alcohol Ii nowhere • to be cieties, liberaUjo^FTOvided widtifunds, suptfiy-tlie you 'wiyil to'u(e,'niid put Jt'lii; a ‘stone .ware
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•eal'iAlilB profession attracted the attention of
tinued
by jjor. He v^solveAto oivo'noih- founilin any jirotliiht'of nntdyp, ^as nevor'eye- poor with food, help the old people as they heed,
the most cKfafaiatad physicians of; the neighbor
Pour on water from the builihg 'kkiie, 'jdH
iiiV'i'the'dead. ' SPmff APtli'e fFUO ,hoi|>ltald
.
iug Ut ae%ent, and to^o nothing" for effect. Ated by'* God, but'Cs;idnt( !ly''fln’'Artificial dhd'bhrjf
hood,’wlfose "higt|'’ejfpectatittrts of Ifis Yuwro His Wjmtfttion was the^ust reward of as honest
thing pteparhd bY'mnn thopgli llft^ dektruhtive in Ldiiiioii hnvd Jewish w^rds, btif all thh 'tf'e- enougjt to inuieten it, oiAl let it.,4UKHl' on tiw
wore so fully vended by lus great suoeess in a
p^tisps’of'tliose hards are pSiff for from'the stove tea iqjifotes.j (lii^n |rtiriff94.')>WUt, well
is'bi feliAhhtation.”
feliAhnl
return tliia'genttemaifs atteniioit t
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Annual Meeting of the Totmg Men^e
Chrittian Anoeiafion.

The annual meeting for the election of of
ficers
was held at the : ooms Monday evening.
BPII MAMIAM,
I
■AM'i.R.Wl.tO,
The President calM the, meeting to order and
•»IVOK«.
Fatlier Richardson- opened by prayer. Mr.
WaTEUVILLE ... MAY 15, 1868. Nye made somo remarks, but in place of a full
report of the work accomplished by tWe Associa
tion during the past year, he promised to de
liver a short address at the next mtmtiily meet
ing-.
The report of the Treasurer, Bro. Boilge^
was then presented and ordered to bo placed
on file, it showed the total amt. subscribed to
Association to bo 99G7.7d: amonnt collected,
including admittance fees, $893.75 ; amount ex
pended $832.40; balance in the Treasury
$61.40. The amount in the Treasury will
cover all out.-tanding bills of the society.
Bro. E. R. Drummond gave a verbal report
of ibe meetings sii-tained by the members of
the Association at Crogpett’s Mills, the Brown
School House, and Fa^eld.
The society proceeded to the election of ofcers with the following results:
President, Zeno E. Taylor.
'Vice Presidents, G. S. Palmer, J. F. Elden,
A aSlfrS FOR TBEMAIL.
Augustus Chnmplin, IV. II. Carter, J. H. Mor
. M. mniNCHU. at CO., N.wilniMr Aonti. No. 10 gan.
ffft.lootrMt, lloaton, *mf8r Park Itow, Now York; 0. R. NUaa
Recording and Corresponding Secretary, E.
AOkartl^l AadIc No.- 1 Seollaa'a Balldlnf, Court Otravt I
BaotaR; 0»®.>..R«'a»n fc Co., AdToitblnf
Aatnit, Na. 40 R. Drummond, Esq.
........................
Park Haw,Naw York fand T.C Braiu, Adnntidnr Again,ISO
Waahlnffoa ttraal, ^on, art Agaot. for tha \rATAaaiLi.i
Treasurer, C. F. Gardiner.
IUti,aadaaaaiiMioHaadto »ioolaaadarTtlaaai.fiti andaubociipLibrarian, J. \V. King.
Mat a, at tha oama ratal w raqulrad at tbla oBhia.
ATHTHLI, A CO., AdamUInf A(aiiU, 7 MMdIa Rtraat,
Directors, Rev. Hobart Richardson, J. L.
rwlliw l .trrini‘li-r|-Tl to renalaa adiaitlaamaali and aubTownc, W. H. Carter, L. T. Bootliby, T. F,
aalgliaBa at Iba rama niaa ai rafulcad bjr ai.
While.
'
AtrctiMra abroad ara ratirrad (o tha Aginti namrd
baaa.
The above named officers com^tute the
Executive committee.
AIL LETTHRS AND COMMCNICCAION8
talallag althrr to itaabuMarn Or aditorlal denartmant of tha
Standing Committee, Rev. II. Richardson, B.
------------------------gapar,^<hcold
ha addraaaad
to *------------Maiaaii a Wiaa,’gr >Vat*«F. Chandler, J. L. Towne, Wm. Bodge, P. S.
wiUB Mail Orr. ca.
Hcald, H. M. Hey wood.
^ylmpcHchment has been the great question
Vpted to take 100 copies of the minutes of
of the week—aa it may be for weeks to come, the annual meeting of the Slate Young Men's
•o far ns we can see. Some of our great men, Christian Associulioii held at Portland.
Bro. Chnmplin then made some remarks
wc fear, are proving too little Ifor the emergen
relative to the work of the Association. The
cy. Even our great Mr. Fessenden has shrunk
inquiry being raised ns to the .probable ex
down to llic point of being doubted, lie has penses of tp society duri ig ihc present year,
company ; but as great men are allowed to bare the committee on Finance were instructed to
g^at interests of llieir own; a week has been prepare an estimate of probable expenses to be
flowed them for reflection. Saturday is fixed presented at the next monthly meeting.
A meeting of the Eaeeutjve Committee was
for the verdict; and the whole nation is waiting np; ointed for Friday evening next. Remarks
for it with open ears. If we dont have im~- were mode relative to the work before the so
peaehment, our history will want a new page ciety, and the inij)ortance of systematic and
vigorous labor in the cause of Christ, 'by
for new Benedict Arnolds.
Brethren Chumplin, Nye, Carter, Butler, Rich
RRroKTEii.
«r The season is always falsely accused in ardson and Strange.
Hay. It is Mways charged with being lute
or (mid, or otherwise unfavorable, whether it
be true pr not. Tliis year is served like all
others in this particular. It was never so cold^
aays one; never so backward, another. Now
wo know fo^ a certainty that comparatively it
is neitlier cold or backward. It is a good fair
Spring, and oho that promises to do its ful^
share towards a rich harvest. If Summer does
her part as well, Autumn will be generous in
her gills. Gross is sometimes better on the
.^teenth of May, but rarely have the fields taken
as many furrows or as mnoh seed. If every
body stops scolding about the weather, and
aticks closely to work, according to the oppor
tunity offered, those who live to look hack will
say the ’season was a good one—nil things con
sidered.
$3* The Water Power Co., at the adjourned
annual meeting Monday evening, voted to pres,
ceed forthwith to mahe^uch improvemcnt.upon
their dam ns will add greatly to its power.
An effort to limit the expense, varying between
ffve and ten thousand dollars, failed of a vote,
and the amount to be expended was left to tho
discretion of the directors. A motion to inciease the number of directors from seven to
nine also failed; and, at a late hour, some
members of the new board having declined
■ervir.g, the meeting adjourned to Monday
•vening next, to fill vacancies thus occasioned.
.“ Tiik Cn^OAOOAN ” is the name of a large
and handsome liteiary paper just started a;
Chicago, by Taylor dc Co. Rev. Robert
CoUyer oontrilmtes regularly to its (mlumnsj
•nd our old friend, Prof. Wm. MHthews, who
has never forgotten his first lore, also has a
hand in it. *
ThI Bkvolutioh is the title of a neat Utile
quarto 'p4per of 16 pages publislied in New
Yoric by Stisan B.'Anthony, and edited .by
£lisabetU .Cady Stanton and Parker Pillsbury.
It oonteud* bravely for the ” RighU of Women,’
prominent: among whi^ is the'right of suffrage.
Its editorials are plucky and spirited, and jnany
tif them display ^fjied ability. Its motto is—
Principle,. not policy; Justice not favors.
Hen, ibeir.'Rights and nothing morej Women,
thfir Bights and nothing lo^s.** Some of its
e6i^p(lndent8 abuse the large liberty allowed
^W>d ode of those, the ora^y Geo. Francis Train,
.the .editors have the bod taste to champion
n’loatrknoe.
' Plato ” is another of the many choice
Kdox colts ” annually ireming into
noiioe—owped by Mr. Ora Oi. Crosby, of AI
bion. His dam was of Messenger blood, which
shows well with tho Uorgan of Knox. Twenty
jflBM 'ago'Wb were generously rebuked by
•*'bot^ men* in this vicinity for suggesting the
WfIpqiNjtioa of Morgan horses tberoM with
the Jleisengers.' Th^ sjune men may now see
trim tru right.' ** Plato " may stand u one
among taiany hundreds of witnesses. . Farmers
in Alhipn, Unity and vicinity, will know bow to
appreqigte hiatt and profit themselves in doing
90.

i^v, J. P. Moonic, who is ww employed
■p**'^The Raoifie," a Congregaliaaalist paper
^

Francisco, qfftda lays us
by nding us (^hqr pack919 eClpte
jmpers.
'' A SoauM Raw ew'Wedassday night end
T^tnrffiay t^ (ut the frost ami started the
aisri'peiiduaed <|u|le a freshet

h the rtvyr ami washed,the (nadti.hiidly. tNindar*
keg 9c—of them almost impassable;'
. CaiM Hefltwfoat'.lhe moau of the TOung
Mew's Chritrian' Aiaaelation to-morrow (Satur(.6>e |6oi3ri^gaU(iqal Chifrch
I u titua^ wriaoin^ '

ovB

table.

BA|,tou’s Maoazinb for Ma;^doles the
twenty-Mrenth volnmo cf tliU popular montli{yt Mill
Camilla 1ViH!nn''a story, “ So as by Fire,*' it oOtttinnad,
and also " OldBugli't I.ook.oir,*’ iv story
nlloi. Thin an many otiior attractive stories, -with
much Int^reitinx and initructlTO misceilanyt leveral of
ttia artMM'botnf illaitrateda. This mtignaine Jifta boon
enlarged (o one hundred pagotf and tho publishers are
evidently striving to make It more deserving of public
patronage with each succeeding number.
Publitbed by Elliott^ Thornes & Talbot, Boston, nt
$1 .50 a year, with liberal discount to clubs.

Evert Saturday for this week has anotiier
chapter of " Foul Play," from advance sheet.. There
are, nlio, " The Battle of tlie Vnl.des.buncs," “ A ProRaphaolite Mapiiine,” Idols," “ A Moliammedan Verilon of Bible lli-tory," “ An Episode of the Balnclavn
Chor(je,” " Tlio Use of Bofuse,” “ Tlie Ulffioultles of
Ideatillcation," Foreign Kotes, and two poems by Chris,
tinn 0. Boiietti.
Published by Ticknor & Field!, Boston, at 95 n year.
, The Wored at Home for May has a con
tinuation of the story of “ Madame dr Cbamblay,” trans
lated from the Froncli, with many other stories nnd much
Interesting miscollsny, including some timely “ Sketches
in Abyssinin." There are also ilomc, Juvenile, niid'Kathion Depnrtmente, Houseiiold Recipes, etc. etc.
Publislied by Evans & Co., Pliilndclpliin, nt 93 n yearPackard’s Monthly, an American magarlne devoted to the interests, nnd adapted to tlio thstes of
the Young Mon of the Country.—Tills is a liandsomely
printed and well tilled publication, tlie first number of
winch lins just reached us. It costs only n dollar n year,
and is richly worth tlie price.
Published by S. S. Pnoknrd, 937 Broadway, New York.

Cattle Marketm—Of the markets this
week the Boston Advertiser says
There was a considerable falling off in the
receipts of Cattle at Cambridge and Brighton,
and an iidvanco of $1 per 100 lbs. is reported.
The receipts of sheep were fair, but last week’s
advance in price is fully sustained. The 5tot;k.
was mostly from the West.

Interesting to Ei-icores.—Hamlin
slaughters one of the big Burleigh steers to
day, after having a picture of .the pair taken by
Carleton. After being driven five miles in n
warm day, they weighed 4900.

Wc are pleased to see the following evidence
of returning reason in the “ In General ” col
umn of the Boston Advertiser:—
We know that a cordwainer is a shoemaker,
and that a wife i.s very apt to be ns you make
In harmony with Nature, -who-at this season her, but that is liurdly a sufficient reasoir'for
alway.s lays down a' fresh carpet and brings making an atrocious contiudrum, and we deout n new robe, the Indies, putting aside their clinc to do it.
sober-hued winter dresses will now wish to
A Conductor. Trying to Live on His
walk abroad in gay attire, more in keeping with Salary.—'riio Hartford Post is responsible
the glad sunshiiiu nnd the livcly-hued land for the story of a conductor on a road not a
scape ; and that they may do this to their.lik- thousand miles from Hartford, who had agreed
in the kindness of his heart, to pass a poor pen
ing, the Misses Fisher hai-e just got in a new niless fellow on his train. An ofiicer of the
stock of beaiilirul things from the bendquarlers road sitting in tlie same car with tho man, ob
of fashion nnd good taste. See their adver served that the conductor took no lure of him,
nnd ctillcd him to account for it. -‘ Why do
tisements.
you pass that man ? ” said Mr. Treasurer.
“ Oh, he’s a conductor

hiihimnt, died on Thursday last, aged 95 years so shabbily?” •• Oli, he’s trying to live oii
He retained his mental faculties ' his salary 1 ” was tlie quick reply. Mr. Treusand his lively interest in public affairs nearly ,
point and dropped the subject,
to tlie last. We arc promised a biographical
The National DiVisioN S. op T., meets
notice next week. .
in Na.slivillo, 'Penn., on Wednesday/ the 21st
of May. A -grand reception of tire eastern
Prop. Gardner, the popular, witty and delegates by their western bretliren will take
eloquent soap man, proposes to visit Walerville place in Cincinnati, ou* Miiiduy, the l8ih.
soon, and sends his “ card ” in advance in the 1 After the exorcises the whole- delegation will
embark on the steamer Americ.i'fur Louisville,
slitipe of n package of soap. The Bath Times
whence they will take the cars for Nashville.
pronounces him “ a polishedl gentleman, and an
irernest Christian man, he is at boine ia the
The Trustees of the Maine State Agriciilturbest circles of society, and tho sen^liilities of al Society hare voted to hold tlieir next fair at
the most fastidious are never shocked by his Portland, to commence on the 29th of Septem
ber next and continue four days. Tho crop
witticisms ”—nnd' we liope .there is no “ soap "
premiums will be published in the Funner in a
in that. Some wag introduced the Professor short time.
to Charles Sumner, recently. 'ITio stately
Tho Brunswick Telegraph says,—“ Gen.
Senator supposed lie bad the honor of address Dunlap Informed us just before he died, thaj
ing one of ibe faculty of Brown University. to protect his currant vines] from the ravages
“ No,” responded the modest peddler, “ I am of the currant worm, he sprinkled fire wood
Prof. Gardner, the celebrated soap man.” One ashes all over tire buds, before they opened
glance from Sumner’s eye told the Professor and he wu'L clear - that. it. .drove the rascals
away. Wo have tried the samo plan, and,with
that bad the Senator his will and way a soap success.”
man would then and there be lathered, and the
The Farmington Chronicle mentions the
distingnished persons separated.
commencement of an uncommon bi^ilding sea
son in that town. Several new dwelling houses

Messrs. Stevens & Sativard liave re- have been commenced, and there has been a
.tired from the Kennebec Journal, giving place
to Messrs. Owen & Nosh, two young men of
industry, enterprise and jjhyimise. Mr. Nash
Mrred his country fnithfully in the field, nnd
since the wat; has been the editor nnd publisher
of the Hnllowell Gazette.
'
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Thf Ypu^yfl
hqktian Association of
Row York atsfi
spirit of indopenime'adininistored a de
^nce and at
ierv^ rc^uki
late legislature, in its
flDb^ren
.donation to it. A sum
of $500(f hi
len m'Sbrted in Ibe city tax lory
for its ben'efit. On learning this fact the pres
ident of the association telegraphed to the iieu.>
tenant-governor, who is presjdent of (he Senate,
ns follows:—
“ Wo understand tho tax-levy for this .cilyi
now before your body, includes a gift of' five
t-lionsand dollars to the Young Men’s Christian
Association of the'city of New York, ihadb with
out our application or knowledge."
“ We respectifully ask that the same bo
stricken from the hilt, on the ground, that all
Slate appropriations to religious.bodies are, in
our opinion, contrary to the spirit, of free insti
tutions iind opposed to the voluntary Christian
system'to which our organization looks for sup
port.”
It is probably well understood that the amount
above proposed, was only a small offset, to enor
mous grants to institutions of a professedly re-,
ligious character, but which are qnito us devo
tedly given to tho work of maintaining and'in
creasing the democratic mi\jority in New York
city..

;
fioloihrut 'PecorishtSwainsojji,
^jl^arlyl^ the.m^th of ^Dpeom h^Rsf,
BofVed intDur farirtyard, sitting'qp tW’huckwf a
sheep, a male Cow Blao-k.Ilird^ which remained
with us throughout the winter, disappearing
with tho first warm days of March. I do not
think it took up its residence with us from any
disability, for it was not uncommon for tirese
birds to spend tho past winter with us,—seven of
them stopping about Mr. IVall’s yard in IVinslow, and also one in Mr. Burgess’s yard in
Skowhegan. Subsisting ns they do largely on
seeds and the smaller grains'. Spring and Full,
nnd being a hardy bird and late to migrate, lire
unusual earjy cold weathor nnd frequent snows,
rendered it difficult for them to obtain their
usual fioo'J about tho fields and swamps; thus
driving the.-.-i to tho farmyard, where they
could find a partial protection from the cold,
nnd food in abundance.
This bird seemed perfectly at home with us,
seeking some sunny place in tlie yard, resting
on the sheep’s backs; riding in or out of any
inclosure its transporter pleased ; hopping about
tho yard, picking up its food ; and it became so
tamo as to allow one to pass close to him, with
out being frightened. At first ho spent his
It is stated that Josiah L. Pike, the murder
nights in a thick evergreen wood not far from
the yard ; but becoming more domeslicatedj or er of the Browns at Hampton Falls, has con
(ginsiduring himself a part of our winter stock, fessed bis guilt to deputy sheriff Nathaniel
lie soon took up his lodgings in the barn or the Leavitt. Pike says he struck Mr. Brown
upper part of the carriage house, where we while the Idtter was sitlipg in his cba|r. He
kept bur'g'riiin, and were in practice of feeding does not want to die—neither docs -he want a
it to sheep. At feeding time he would fly down trial; but is ready to suffer whatever ptia^hand pick up his breakfast, and then resume his ment is ordered, whether hanging or impridonusual sent and ride out into the yard. His food ment fur life. Mr. Brown is reported to bo
consisted of the small grains and seeds; but I dead.
have seen him cat whole kernels of corn, fire
The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle is enraged
of them making him n full meal. When not
very hungry he would pick up a grain of bar that the mass of the colored voters of that city
ley or an ont, and fly upon a ^hcep’s back and cast their ballots for the Republican candi
dates nt the -recent election, it proposes to
hull it before eating.
At the nppi'oaeh of Spring he increased in punish the negro by starvation. It says : “ We
activity, lii» feathers lay closer, his plumage must prove to (lira that while he may exercise
brightened, and he would swell up nnd pat forth the ballot ngaiiisr our interest, we can, nnd will,
every effort, and give his species’ usual notes ; control the bread against him;”
and in a few days he was gone-:—but returned
on cold snaps, nnd on one ucnnsion'with quite
PACT. PUN. AND FANCY.
n number of his associates.
Tire Cow Black Bird possesses some very
FalrSeld intriids to dcdlcato Itj soldifira’ monument
nbout tho 4tli of July next. It' is enid Hint the monnpeculiar fiabils. Which may be interesting to inent
wli;ui fliiished will bear comparison with any erected
relate, nnd not usually known cxcj^t to^ t^se ill tho ^fiito.
interested in natural history. ■ They ' come'to
Alofre work has begun on pie Bowdoin memorial hall.
us early in Spring, leaving in midsummer,
Like edpes like. Sulphur comes from Vesuvius, there
returning in Oct. and leaving us again in cold fore ii is good for eruptions.
weather. 'They always move in flocks, not
Baldnehs. Gratmess, nnd otiier Imperfections of tiie
large in -Spring, b'.;t in Autumn numbering Hair wili be regiwded ns iiie.\cusnble iilier n triul of Mrs.
many hundreds. They never pair, nnd man! S. A. Aiien's Improved (nrw slytt) Hnif Restorer or
Price
fes't but little affection toward each other, their j
45
only aim being to get ai living. They are
In the no^lv chosen Kortli Cnroltiia Legislntiirc tho
called Cow Bird because they frequent the Republicans biivo 32 of tho 50 Seiutors. Hud C8 of the
pastures where that oratiral is kept, feeding on 122 RepresonUtf^esy giving them li majority in each
parasitic insects which abound. Tliey never House, or 26 on joint ballot.
Will not soil a ribbon worn upon (he /lair.—Dr. Bab
construct'n nest nor rear theit own young, but
cock’s Hair’Drcbsing. Try it. ■
40
always deposit their eggs in other birds’ nests,
Frontier exchange 9inkc8 the fcllowing synopsis of
by 'whom their young are reared. One of the- thoA Inst
Indian treaty: “ We give them everything they
South American! speeies of Black Bird pos waut, and they agree to steal nothing they do not want.',
sesses the same habit; so also does tire Euro
An English paper has discovered the line which divides
pean Cuckoo. 'Die Ck>w .Bird seldom lays but a distinction
from a dilference. It »a.«8 that" a little dif
one egg in the same nest. Tire birds usually ference freauently makes many onomieij'* while “ a lit
tle
diKtinction
attracts hosts of friendi to the person on
thus impo.sed upon nre the Cliipping Sparrow
whom it is conferred.”
and the Summer Yellow Bird. 'These are
Wo vrould QfiU speoial atten tion to the fkie A-sirrdcak
smaller birds. Soon after the Cow Bird is
OuoAN,* inanufacturod by 8. D. Ss H..W.
Uo.Hteii<,
hatched, it becomes sole occupant of the nest— Mns.$., containing two banks of keys nud- fourteen stops,
through what means has not yet been as which was used nt the mnsicot cMiventlon, to assist in
the chorus. At the coueents, the deep sub
certained, but naturalists' tell us - that they are supporting
b’iSH notes were plainly manifest above tlm 800 voices In
confident it is done by the young Cow Bird, tho grand Hnllefujah'chorus,,
ilujah chorus, whilo in the iiccompunithough they have. never caught it in the act. .nient^of the solo, “ Ho was despised," the touching ef
of the tremolo, with the soft stopo^
strikingly
I have in'my collection two of the Cow Birds fects
exhibited.—[ilurliiigtoii Sentinek
eggs. They are white, thickly covered with
PiiOF. L. Lynch, of this village, is aget^lsr tho sale
irregular spots of various sliades of brown and of these organs.
lilac.
\
Dr. Hall nssaUs the Idea tlmt raci* rest by doing noth
'The Cow Bird is about eight iiicbea in length, ing. lie says the 011!/ liealthfnl rest as'luiig ns our phys
nnd thirteen and a half in strtedi of wings. ical oondition rermtins ns it is, ts to be busy. A.en of
and industry will overywliore tell you, ^ It is the
The male has head/neck and Upper part of force
hardest thiug in tl>o world tu do nothing.*^
hrea.st liglit chocolate brown, ri>e rest of tho
They 'n’lio know least ftboirt farming Instruct most.
body lustrous black, with n violet purple gloss,
IIow ulib they are-plow deep, drain every acre, plant
steel blue nnd green. 'Die female is light fqrests, have fine entile and carpets, grapes by the tun,
olivaceous brown all over. Their habitat ex wine by tho iio|0ltoadf feed potatoes to bo^, and do
other hsaveuly.things.
tends from the Atlantic to California.
Dr BAm/*oCK*8 Hair Drbssixo.—'Tho State Assayer
’
D. P. S.

Revolution in Hatti.—Havana, May
II.—Advice.-; from Ilsiyti state that Gotierals
Ni.^age and Saget have taken Fort Diamond
and the town of St. Marc, and proclivimed
Geffrard I’resident of ihe republic. The north
ern part of Hayti is in possession of the Cacos.
PresidonttSalnilve is limited to the town of
Gonaives, which is surroundsd by his adversa
ries, and will soon falL A deputation had
been sent to Guffrat;d to return to Hiiyli.. It
is reported that the Araorioan minister-furnished
money to inadgate 'the revolution, and it is
stated positively that Americans are . in com
mand of the troops, among the Cacos, who are
well provided with funds. It was also said
^>at Hayti would, be proclaimed a portion of
tire territory of the United States. -

llllew Q-oodst
Iffew Styles!
( Q^Cll and see them!)

BOimETS, HATS,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
ORNAMENTS, ftc. &o.
0^Corner Main nnd Silver Streets.

Misses E. & S. FlSEEEtU

Carriage Repository

THE subscriber has on hand, for sale, at bU Bepoaitory,
Cor. Jlfain, <5' ^empjfipits....... WaUjvUUg
A Complete

absortbiemt op

^ C A. R' R I A. G B 8,
OP TUE JIOST AT-rnACTIVK 8TTLKS,
And of nil descriptions,—Top and Open, one Seator two
Persons in want of n com Carriage, Open or Top
' Buggy, Sunshade, Brownell or Wagon,
Will And it for their interest to call on, him, abd know
. ,
personally that

Extra Good Bargains, are givffn.
O^SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES for sale, and How
V
ones exchanged for Secondrband*- Orders and inquiries solicited.
Francis Kenrick.
Waterville; May,.1858.
:' 40tP

QOODB AT BETAIL-—-FOB OABH,
AT

Wholesale iPrioesi
one

The undereignod have opened n Retail Stbr^
DOOR south OP the WILLIAMS HhfjsE
where they keep for sale

Flour ft Com, Herds Grass and (S9ver,^'dr
Seed Wheat and Barley, Lime,,
Hair and Cement,
Supqr Phosphate .(Bradley’s X L]l tfcl^aster^
W« receive our'Flour direct from the mJIb and oor Oeto
direct from Che ^tevatorj In Chi 'Vest; and io fft'at we'reeelvtf
all of oar doodS from flrtfc bands, jand we •!% thua ensMod to
eelt at reU|l, FOR QA8U, at WHobUAis poicil.
THIS 18 Nd HdNBUOu

as a list of our pricee will-show; we'etU
St. Louls-Fftmlly Flour, gie.OO, ymIIj sold for IT.OOto 17.50
“
••
J6 W), ‘‘
“
16/)0
Soatbernlll.
15.25
^
16.25 to 16.50
\V bicooifiji
14‘.50
^
“
15JI0
Double Ex Sptiog Wheat, 18A0 * “
“
14.60
».
44
44
13.00
44
11.75 to 14'.00
Single Bx “
*< • a2i)0
18.00
llerds Qmss, SB.OO. Clover Seed, 14o^ .B *04167*4 X. L
Super Phoffpbate 93.40 per 100 )bv.' Plaster 98.00 per tou.
Kerosene Oil 55c per Gallon. Corn A Corn Henl Sl.40 ptf
buabel. Cftll and see for youreelvet.
We are also Agents fer Che UNION MOWING MAOHfNE,
and duplicates lor any part of the Uaebineoau be bod at our
Store.
Shingles and Feiloe Posts for sale. ^
w»t«rvlll., April 28,1808.

LOWE & MILLIK'EN.
'44

If ITou laike
^A CUP OP NICE TEA,i^
JusP'slop Into Diy Saloon and buy

A Pound of 0‘Otig for 90 cii.
A Pound ofJapan for $1.10.
nyTRY IT—and if not perfectly satisfied, return it tad
tuko your money.
G. ri. Matthews, .
Ag't for Oriental Tea Co, of Boston.
D^^Old Go^'tJova Coflbe, roasted, 40 cts.
Klo,
“ ■
80
. 43tf.

WEST WATERVILLE

Boot and Shoe Stores
JIAVIJCG purolmscd tlia stock
nnd trade of Cii.vklrs L.
Smith, I would inform
. tlio public' thnt 1 slu^ll
contiiiuo :o keen on Imiid
a well selected Stock of

Boots,
Shoes, fic

Rubbers,
Wliicli w.ill lie sold at prices that will defy competition.

1 slinil continue to keep on hand a Rood assortment of
SERGES, kid; GLOVE,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CALFSKINS, PATENT
recommends it. No other preparation so sq/V, so pood, or
LEATHER, SOLE LEA’l'HlER, &c.
so cheap. Price One Dollar. ’ Sold by Druggists every
where, and by Dr. George W. Babcock, Scientific Der For tlie wholesale market. Sliall continne elsoltp ipatmfiicture Ladies’, Gent’s and Clfiidren’s Weah,
matologist, 28 Winter Street, Boston.
. <4^
ofnll kinds, to order.
They have n story in Ghic»|;o to the efTeet that a
drunken cn'ptain who met a private .in his company in (EW-ilRril. B.-5IILLETT will continue to work for roe,
'wlilcb
it
sufficient
assurance thnt the work will be mads
.....................................................
1," the wlifle
the snme condition;
nnd ordered lilm to “ lialt,
endeavorine to assume a firm position on hit feet and up ill good style. He will coutiuue to solicit orders at
tiilk with dignified severity,excliiimed: “ Private Smith, the East Villilgo.
O^REPAIRING done In a workmdn-Iike manner,
I'll give yon’ till (liic) four o'clock to gissober in."
Cap n," replied the soldier, “ as vou’re a s-s-s-sigllt and at sliort notice.
drunkerniaui. l’il give ygu t’l (hio) five o'clock to gliHatch's JBlook, West Waterville.
soboriii."
Greenwood Stevens.
A Hair RzsTonzR or DRstunxa has for • twelveMay 1, 1868. . ■
Sm45
month been combined In that supgiioi' Preparation now
widely known as “ Barrott’s Hair. Bestoratlve."
PiLiaa UP TUB Aoont.—The o-Iitor of the Memphi
Avalunclie advortiset his sniiotum lu temporarily in tlio
county jail, and aniionncos thnt he Intends "with editorial
pincers, to make the.putrid flesh, that Oovers the rotten
bones of liU persecutors quiver like a worm in (lot (isbes."

nnorol improvement in repairs, painting, Ac.
Farmington is jbecouiing one of the important
centres of buMness in HainOf as the terminus
The Peiinessewnssee Base Ball Club of Norway, Maine,
of n railnmd which opens up. to the great mar
beat the Androscoggin Club of Lewiston on Saturday, bv
^HE Abyssinian Exuidition.—Official dis a score of 30 to 21, thus retuiniug the champiunablp of
kets n rich section of the country.—[Ken.
the State.
Jour.
■*
patches.from 'Talenta, Abyssinia, by tire cable
“ Kissing a factory girl is a mill privilege." Yes, when
from
London,
dated
.April
21,
say
over
thirty
she is n satis-fnetorj- girl.
■ “ Diogenes,” alias Thomas Augustus Curtis,
guns
and
mortars
wore
destroyed
at
Magdala.
Tnz Hair awd Scalp.—Dr. 'George W. Bnboook,
Tue Methodist Society in our village tlie well known janitor of Bowdoin College, 'Die gates were blown up, and every building
Scientific Derraulologist, 28 Winter Street, R'lston, sucdied Ij^Baturday night of heart disease. He
in
the
town
destroyed.
On
the
17th,
the.
king’s
will hereafter have their Sabbath Suliool in the wasi iHM^centrio
oe.iafqlly
treats all diseases of tbe Hair and Sculp, Loss
rifMc
character, a Canadian it is
of Hair, Premature Greyncss, Baldness, otc. Dr. Babforonoou and their sermon in the aflernoon, ns probable^ aniMeaves a library of 900 volumes widow-und son were protected to 'figre country. e^k
treats the Hair arid Scalp as d pftyticiaa—not upon
Tire army left Magdala the 18tii,' and hope (o any “ Ono Remedy System "—but udupts the rem.dies
tire Congregationalists and Baptists have for a and several thousand dollars in gold, it is ru roach London by '.he.cnd of M-ay. 'Pho,wound-, fa
(Ac fpecia/re^uinmtfitj of each cift/i. He devotgs bis
mored. This library, i. is staled, will be likely
year or two.
txclusittlj) to iltsenses of the Hair and Sen'
ed are all doing woll. A Magdala correspond- attention'
,L..
to fall to the college.
treating them in the most advanced EurD(>eaii. melho
onf writing ihe 16th of April, says the king was and not in the imperfect manner, hitherto gepcrally
Skpono Tiiououts.—As an indication of
Admission of Arkansas.—The first , of buried in Magdala Cnurch. 'Dio young Priiioe adopted in the United States. No charge for oonsultuwhat our young gentlemen of tl|e University the reconstructed rebel States to secure re-ad- Theodorus goes to England to bo educated, tlon. A pamphlet with the State Assayer’s report upon
Dr. Babcock’s thirteen remedies fret.
.
4U
are destined to tliink of themselves when they missioo into the Union will bq Arkansas. That and Gelazyc, the chief who 'assited Napier, is
London despatches announce the death - of Lord
to
be
crowned
king.
14
Brougham, the eminent reformer, and ez-Cbancellur of
come to maturity, here is a paragraph from the Slate having complied with the requirements of
Otbef accounts give.a graphic picture pf tho England, .wiiioh occurred *t, Cannes, France, on Sunday
the reconstruction act and adopted the amend
Somerset Reporter, whose editor, Qen. Smith)
last.
ment to the constitution conferring suffrage up fight oil the 10th. 'When.t/te EiigUsli came in
dates bis own progress back to the same “ olassic on all loyal citizens withouTdistinction of color, view the enemy were in grand array. 'Die fight The excavations now going on at Jerusalem nre open
epi
ing
up new fields of investigation
for students olJf the
...
„
balls.” It may not' bethwiipMpriate to add a bill for its admission having passed the House was opened with mortars, and soon after 3500 topography
of Jerusalem, end tliere Is every reason to
vtimt sentiments equally iXNidembatory are ut- on Thursday last by a role of 110 to 32. The Abysrinians, with shouts and triumpliant songs, believe that most of tbe disputed questions there may
dasbed down the |iill.and charged the British now be settled. I ,
Senate.
ten^ by the Lewiston Joiirofl apd Portland bill .now awaits Um action of
Have _^'ou a Conjfii,, CoId(pain
in tlie Chest, or BronD4U. J
batteries. .'Pbey were repulsed, leaving 700
1 111 Ikot, have you the premoiillorvjymptoms of
Press, tlie editors of which papers are both
The 'VoLOAitip. Eruption in the Sand billed on tbe field, including two chiefs. The ohitis
the " Insatiate araber,’’ Compimptlon'/ jrW, know that
honored graduates of Waterville. >
*
wich l8LAND8.-i-Mauna Loa, the Hawaiian king sent a flag of truce to Gen. Napier, asking relief is witfiln yourteoob If tbe ehape of Dn. WuTAPt’a
The Walerville Hail says tW tho young vqieano wbiob has recuntly caused so great de for peace. Gen. Napier replied that his terms Balsam or Wild Cubhby, wbiob in many oases where
hope hud fled, bat tuatobed the victim from Uie yawning
l(entleroen sent (o Colby University to be fitted struction of life and property in the Sandwich were “ unconditional surrender.” The kin- grave.
,
,
I
(or usefulness, Ac., and doing many low and Iriands, is an old offender. It 15 situated in replied that ho nove9|(Wt)uId accept arbitrary
The Ohurcli Union, a rafiglons paper published In New
petty crimes, such as stealing gates, tearing up the interior of Hawaii, and is 13,769.feet high. terms ; he would rather.fight, hut asked Gen. York, begins an article by saying that" Andrew Jaokson
side walks, taking the bollege bell and burning It was active in 1855 ngd in , 1859, but on Napier .to' take the English prisoners, and go wae all will, Andrew Johnsen all wua'f." Exactly,
out buildings. Well, genius, Hr; Hail, must those occasions its exploits were by no means away home. All the prisoners were. reluafpd,.
rry.
find expriMsion. Do you fail to see the wit in so dreadful as during the fortnight commencing but thq king refused to surrender himself, and tlie revolmion that destroys the machinery, but-the friC'
carrying off a hundr^ gates ? If so, you are on the 27tb of March. The whole number of Magdala w.as stormed, by the EugUsb. 'Die “““• "
... .1- ,f-. ! „
.
. " Poor Carlotts ” It getting better. Shiallvei at Bruilike all meW of tense; but then g|e can’t fathom lives known to be hut ia eighty. ' The auffur- king tried to commit suicide three times.
self, and drives out daily, and returns tbe salutations of
genius I It requires a vast amount of original era were all natives, Mauna Loa having spared
the people.
ity to tear up a side walk or to Iqjure a tree; the wliites with a discrimination in their favor . Tbe.^est Metric^ advices report that, all
To Picnaoxe at a Distasob.—Dr. Babcock It treat
but men have done both and gone to State that indicates coaversative iastiiiots. The erup aftempn at rcVoluticn.bgfj' failed, ind lliat tbe ing partiea In all parts of the U lilted States, Canada; eto ,
Prison for It. 'fhcM young men should psrse- tion continued at last aooounta wlthA^abated country was quiet. ^aurez is . not a fugitive, penonally, wbep they visit him, o$|u)rwisa by corraipondeiioe. No charge fur ooaiultattoi by letter. Bemevero. 'JDoubtless liie world lost the material to vigor, and there were • fears tlmt its mnoraliz- but is Jn quiet potsession of his office at the capr dles
sent eerrtage prepaid to alljiartt of tbe United
make several very dedeot farmers'i^Yneehanics, ing iaflueoce .would extend to other islands, itaL
States. 'iIO^.Send tbr oiroular. , fip'.
'.'40
when those beiroes of petty n^l^ief, full of in- where the oonileraation of the , people is-in
Tliiit whlob'is', called' by our op^fiietiti. a 6ne of ffiti latest infuihoaS aols of th4‘Dbto legislature
.
nocemw, left their homes to wander in "clasaio tense.—[Fort. Press.
qiiqstibn'
li'ia fact a questioa'of liibdr'. is to dhllFeailblM the disabled soldiers lu the eaylam near
Dayton. If that patriotio utien;blM» could only ditiifilis ”—a j|9M that it can never regain by their ' Vf. Jotham Sbaw of East Bucbfield, when 'rhe old ntonopoliits of the labor of the South tVapohise
all Who might be taswteo^ belonging to the
-------... ------------.
. ttirae
fS
beoonijng aroilbless professkmal men, as all 18 years of age prepared for a pear orchard, hr an'd'of
repablican
party,
the act woulDte
paiM. in
days.
bare been making
such usually are, who display their genius in planting the seeds. He is nuw 27 years old, strenuouseffbrfs,^bdcr the' Prasident’s' leal,'
Jamss Outsell liowell bas been for some lime, engaged
oommiifing petty crimes.”
and has about three hundred trees set out, twen. to regaib their control of' both through legisla on a new poem of oCiisidernble lengtlL It it te' appear
in tbe June nuiniwr ^if . Uie’Atlantie Moutldy, and tUe
feet 9paft, and grafteil. Sprae commenced tion, lnl the Oeufoeratio part/:Morth 14 aiding t|tliepf
It U“i^June%l."
,
.
’ . ,
Bkv. Hr. Uathawat, of the Uethqdist ty
taring
'and be has more of suitable aoi^Mttiog tlieii^. No bsah itrho is itMbvor tif
Uburdi, baptised Ibree pursons at the Bay, last size to srt out ’ He bas four hundred ap|>(e gUTn^ labor fbir bhknoe^wffitiUt dkpitfil ought ...A.MttiaztrlinNe,sr Yok has just:died.Ikoui wUng
>L TI)^Seii(itl 0.1.In tbs peal puifouep ner,
SakbatiL '
lo be ibund in sifeb obniipi^ ' '
tree^ sei out
grafted.
I warnini ffom tbs bA '
MV'l" I

.(-iVfl.i
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BARREI.S FX.OITR
.08 ALL ORADK3 ANP OUAUTlES;
Amongit wbiob will be foiind the rollowlns rsvorRs.btspd*'~

Castle Mills,
^ Fagle Ctuinoy,
State Mills, (always tub ssmi i
Tor sals wholesale and retail, by
*
Lowe ft M.illiken•

Wstrrynio, May 7,1888.
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A. CHAMPIsiN,
Attorney and Counsellor at

>

WTAERVILLE, ME.

^

Ofi'ICB in Plaistbd’s 'Uuildiko, Mau .StBuet;

OITIZSNS OF WEST WATERTILLBI

Is

Ypiiir Time

To hpe. your FEATHER BEDS dreisa^ «pd pfrfeclJy
olettnte^i freed fVoin moths, imd ail other impurities.
hoDgbi tbe right for thU and other' ooon|lee( I
H AVINO
now prepared to iboioughljr renovat«'Fo*iher Bods. *
•ball atop bat a short time, and all tboee vUhlng to. bar*
Beds dreaaed will please leave their ordm‘ntUU» Hsilrssd
Uooso, Off at my pUoo of btttlnfMi la tbo Post

How send in ydnr Beds,

New.arUdjpravkMHKheyan Oram or JIaok Ssqlbsrsi *•
wamotsatlsibetloe or mak. uo etaoige;
■
Townawil couaty Rlebl. M sale.
M, IVKSOOTT;,
W. WalervlU., AprU 18,1868. ,.

WArCH LOST I
LOSTi.ou Wednesday, 13th Inst.', between ‘Kendall's
tIUbaiidIHuuter'e Hfilt, a, LADY'S GOLD VFAil'Cll
end CHAIN. .Tlie finder eball be liberallv rewarded ca
leaving it at the Post Office at UbnteFs Mills,' or at tbs
Poet Office at Kendaltl Mills. i .
>
' ' '
GIDEON WEbtSi
Cllnlou, May 16, 1808.
,
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rkRIRO CITRON, at

U ,,,

.1.

I ' i"

..

0. A.OftALMEllH » CO«:

TYBBSS TBIMMIHOS.---- 8atiiii-rria«ei-B»WilMT*f'

JLr uillb—Oliips—Braids—ami Tblvlf(s:iitoo4wW>Mt*t
■'

-1."

'.. .i;„i At MiHia Riemii*'' 'iL

BROABOLffi^, m[COT8,‘ nsd OMSl^’
tffR hqve Ss good a UoS of tb'ess dboBl bi baiii -e*'*^^*

.|V'HHiadlatlMMate.

"OABJISXB'AiVAMrtfi

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i .......

' •' I - i',-i»,;i-) At NhtW PWgQ*"'.,
^Biffnlntibn 'df ^k^eii^p'.'*'
Co|MirHa«nbM^rFsMlnl * vlWW' ie^ft—7?'
riesolvqd-ttm
SuWlbef.iflU ISttle ijlS.'kWMrtlfl*’
Co,spaBi'„
i'i i-jrosi pisWivsbi?
Va4rillis.A>«ilW, laa,

■ !'

■ ......

'' n!I )j. i

itlay

13,

188!?.

4Watervlllo Mail.

WIBTER'S U.\I.8AM OF WHJ? '. IIHIIRV.
• a
In the wholb history of medical dlseoVerivl ao itMinr has
Ax IXDRltSKDRXt fAMlLT NbWIiPAPKR, DbVOTRD performed so .many or such reomrkab Ic earcs of the numbronS'
slfectlouB of the TaaoAT, LtfM«B,and Cum, as this tong-trled
TO TRK SU PORT OT THE UXIOK.
and Justly cflebnted Balsam 80 generally aekDoirled/*d Is
the/uperior excelleore of this remedy that b6( few of the
Pabllshedon Frldfty^by
many who have tested Its virtues by expeifenee fall to keep It!
Sc WINO,
at baud as a speedy and certain oaie for soddeD%ttacks of
,,
, „ , „ f
j. ,
4
Editors and PropHotors.
CoLD-rully believing that Its remedlol poweis ai^e compreA t Frjft*i BuUding, *.. MUn-Bt.f WaUrvilU.
hensiveenoagh to embrace every form of dHeaae, from the
slightest cold to the most dangerons symptom of pulmonary
■I..UAX.AH.
DAR’lK.Wim.
oem plaint.
'P B It IHf 8
Ci\’80LIOlTRD TESTIMONY.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

^tiD !3UiDcttt3(mtnt0.

FOR SALE OB BFINT.!

Tolmcoo Antidote.

LUMBER BUSINESS,\

Othing

KOSES, DAHLIAS, GERANIUMS,

like it

*

IN MEDICINE 4Jnxury 10* Ihe pelife, i pain
less evarnant, a gentte sthnulant to the clrviiU-^
tion.a pcrsplrHtt>ry preparation, an antl-billous
fficdicine.a stomachic,^dlufetlr, andan alter*
atife. Bach are (he acknowledged aAd dally
proven properties of TAKIIAN‘1'’A Fflbrveacent Al*KHlliftT. 8oli> xt au. DioooISts.

C'AR.^AI’lO.Vts.'nHIIDl.Yia A.>i0 .>fItSt'BLLA.MiUrS

Catrlage fi ee to Bosion. OllA^. J. P()WKR, Framingham
Nurseries,South Framlngliani, Mass.________ __

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP 00.

BOSTON, MASS.
The Very Important and extensive Improvements
^rhiebl^o recently been made in this popular Hotel, the
• lATge^t In Wqw England, enable the proprietors to offer .to
Tourists, FanHUrs, and the Traveling Publio, acooramodaiione
wtd conveniences superior to any other hot# In the city.
Dhring the past summer additions have been made of numer*
onr suites of apartments; with batb'rg rooms, water closets,
Ae., attached; oue of Tufts’ magniSeent passenger elevators,
the best ever eonstruoted, conveys guests to the upper story
In one mlontte; thp entries have been newly and richly
carpeted,sj^d the epttre home thoroughly replenished and
refurnished,maklngit,lDaUit4appointments, equal to any
hotel in the counter.
.
Jelegiaph Office, DJllard Hrlls and Cafe on the first Boor.
LFWIS RICE A BON,
AplSm^ 45^___________________________I’ropjjetofs.

Cancer, Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
liver Complalnty Rheumatism, Neuralgia, &c., cunxi). A
Rook of 100 pages, sent paie to Invalids.
Address It.
ORSENE, M D., lO T«mpto Place, Boston, Maes.

Dr. Tobias' Celebrate^ Venetian Linimant,

New Arrangement.

Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,

1

AGENTS WAN PED

" B^M^GENTS"WTN'fEI),

ALL

GUnrSRAla GRANT

ALDEN BROTHERS,

himself A live, orlpluol.sparkling work, conislulng Impor*
tant documents and Letters on Cllvil and MlUtary matters,
since the War.'never made public. Filled with Kngr.tving^*
‘fiell thebi-Bl.’ For circulars,apply toA.MEUIOAN PUBI.IMIINQ CO.,llarfoxd, Conn.
\UIL\TS WASTKO FOR ■

/‘The Blue Coats,

.

A COMPLETE ASSOKTHENT OF THE

.

AK» TROt'HJi FUWDER,
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
CifarrA, Headache, Bad Bnath, Ifoartentts, Asthma,
BfomhitU, Coughs, Deafneu, tfc.,
And all Disorders resulting from COLDS In

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa

.

MILLS, TIMBER,
Acd Every J)escription of Real Estate.
GR^’'S
Is fndispensable to every Farmer, Boyer, Seller and Owner
of Real Efetate,. Published on the Ist and 16th of every
month, at 9-1 per yenrltr advknce^ 8(ibscriptl.;n« rees i d
for Mx months. Klngle copies 5 cents. Tho most usefulbust*
ness pafler In tbe country. Office 4 ECOLLY’8 BDILDIVO
Boston, Mass.
MPLOTMBNT.—tiato gdOa day guamnleed.

LATEST STYLES OF GOODS.
Gardner & AVatson.
C. F CAIIDN-Kn. - • . H. B. WATliOa. Wntcrrille, April 10,1808.

HORSE Fdh SALE.
IX years old-sound every way- Address Post Office Box 66.
WatervHle March 10, ’m. ■<
89

S

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

Is ' Afiis

Vegetable Hair Bestoratire

‘

^

V

wo^

&o.

Blale or

If rum Mr fc Mia. lYfo R. KaBdall, fraaport, M.-l
Among the many BalVM bow In ust, llios liawyti’s slande
•te sDtiotnt for almoor all tbe oebts and biftuieftBftiaMiB
family are afflietad vriCh For RheauiBSisgiA LeelF ulKla.
Nervoua Headache, it glvaa Invtant rellvr. irekov* •Cflt
for sav«rai)aars,aad find Uan UBfislllag rem^y for burns,
seakfr. sore (broet, tali rbuero, sneiled Jolais, fte , ftc* Wa
eboetftUry rceommeod k to thatxiblloaa being pcMragMft
and good fcr many mora oebas (baB we have BMrBiiun*d«
freapon. March 17. IBflB,
*•
,

For terms addfers W. 8. DATCTHELDER ft CO.. Pfttsburg, Pa.
AtfK.N'I'S W'AftiTEir^
~~
pKOPLE In want of, and Agents whtf sera selllugall Mods of
* KeWitig .7tarfifnes. are requested (o address me (with*
stacapj'for greatly re laced prices and Conus.
.f..K. P BAgfioxsy box 4< Oharbstowa, Mask,
fJrnntPst <!urloailY of Ihe f9th OklofW F
YHonderrul Klertrir Pish—It pieabis all! By mail,
vt
lOets. and stamp; 8 f<>r 2«r.. I Address the Inventor.
NATHAN HALL, West MUbury, Mass.
Agents wanted
In every part of the woidd. ^.Ctl
'

Ifreal Mafgatet.Ropefo, frrapott.M# )
.... „
fmpott.Marehai'.UIlt
*.S
mT taallmoiiy ta tkoaiaafla ff-tatlMt^gk
eonlil be giren of Ihe-eflIeleiMy of Mlaa Blwypr^VMWB
eurlag a •walllDf cn auy aboBKhi of a (laagMoaa t.ad.iiay.
ifrom John O/Bllllagham. Froanorl. Me.t

INDISPENSABLE
FOR LADIES
IS TH*
Sewiring fwuidey

INVITE (bn atteutlop of breeders to the above n imed

which may be seen at North Vosshlboro', where be
IwillHorse,
be lu service. for the season o f 16C8.

!

Safpyer /

Miss Fawner lives iti the City of Roekland. Knox County,
Maine, fife has dsvoted-the best yaars of htr lift (a nurslnf
the vIck, and hns had moreexpctleiiealQ U>«cnt*qfnba(iaat*
ttlacakvs, old Rores end Ulcers.an<i has also b^ftYonsnltsd
In more eases of occldt-hts sueh as iluniB, Bcsldaaiid V^lNa,
thao any other person In 5ew Knylainl, pmfe-#lo|F lar ather*
«Im She has competed ruccatSfolly with tho mnt^
physk'Uui In tba 9(Btas,as wall oa with nurses oudJ
daclofs. Frutii time to iltne she has sompou|i4«4^
lor use in rertal n diseases In bet ovsa praolie*. ftiMh
(ompounds she lisii for tnanyyeora modta 8a*’
obuued an exfensive sal*, and Is now In
a(ro*<l, as well as in pilvata famitftaaaidamong(ftfi
of mwn wnsaAafi at Roekland and tWnlly
—
buslorrs of qiiarr) toq rock and bnrbtnglime,and afioamong
|-e Fswmen along the roast of Matna. Bo prpolar did It bo*
come hat wlillt- it was only put up incld mustard lose*, with*
nut lahtb or the help af adviftlssnonts, Mita Fawftrr la*'
celvid orders for U from nearly or quite evtry 8tat« in ih*
Union. The demand fioany becam* so oxtenslva thatsfio
was unable to meet 11, and she inada an arrangement with L.
M. ROnRlN8.a druggist of RookUnd,to take ebargeof tha
business and supply the (rode. Tha agaoi is so writ antlsfird
with the niPritt o| the Medicine that ht ■uarsntots It to euro
nil dlsearen for which It ft recoiumandair, and any (H<a who
gives It a (tin 1 arcordluff to directions, and Is not sailoiod, la
Invited to return tbe boXfWUh half tbo oonlents, and
money will be refunied. Full dlrectloni with vueh MS.

:

Agents wanted In eVery town—descriptive elrcu*
Elarsfemale
free, address J.<L R
ft Oo Dlddeford, Me.
'sVTFn.—Aoenta'to s^ll by sample a OOMRTNKD
KQDAKE
PLUMB
and
LEVEL;
neWan^v
Wsaleable - Needed by everybody, sonierhlng
f'lrat Indacements offei..

AlVllirFIRI.D.

BETAIL DREGGIST,'

BOOKIiAWD, KAmS.

PERFECTED

STOVES, TINWARE,

V. ENGLAND REAL ESTATE fOURNAL

HI. Robblnm^

WHOLESALE

The following are a hw ntaetea trom .the mallltadt of
reeaninieoilailona In tbe po.aeaiion of tbe Agent.
M.A.IlSr STiiEET,
AT IIENRICKSON’S.
ll'rom Mra.Ellubelb Coomb., Drntwlek 1
" "'j'. .1
„
.
Brnniarlck, Aorll,4,18W.
Sole Agents for
Miu Raw TeaI rerelvad year letter loat evanlag kod w.a
very glail jnu ooncludrd to let me take yourfalve I lUnk
WATERVILLE,
I ran do well with it.and Ik wMI bw quka aa accammo,li>tlna
Tax
In niy liu.tiand, ea he cannot gat along without It. lla baa
FIRST PREMIUM
^
tr'eJ everythlWir elaa a«<l baa nevtr fonnil anylltlnf that
For tho sale of their Ju'tly celebrated
braM in. leg a. Ihal 8al.e ofyonca, and wa have both fouad
It lo be all and e.en awra tlian you rwomaiead It to bw. Wa
hara had It In Ibe foully 6 or 8^y< up,and I hart naed It far
Of A SllTcr Bfcdnl
eiaryihfng.and ran truly ray wa hara navat foutad llaeqtlal.
WAS AWAXnCD TO
A
I uae It fir we ik back an Jit aria llbaaebarao, Mr. l*aamba
_ .
BUfmETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE IQ
haa bad a f. rer fora on hla leg for thirty yean and would bt
lje s
Hjw By (he N. If. S(a(« Agrirultural Pr>clr(r.
a cripple to-day. ir be had not found a rantady in lour fair#.
lU Fair, iioldert In Nnahun, Srpt. SUSk
Itkarpa It healed,and lakaa out ibi Inflammation.ptoad
flerb, and awelllng, and doca for hlaa all that hr oka oak. I
VNEaVALLED BY AKY
un ree • a mend It for a good many Iblngt Ihal tea havo eol,
tor I uae It for oreryttalng, I conalder II Inealnabla In a bmmotes Uia gmuth uf tlu*
Fur their etrength and preserving quilltleei Too much ean*
liclr nrlaliiid
‘
roots (• thelr
■nie «%•>»•«,
action t T,n«u*
rradi* ^ lly. If you can put thit teallmony together, and It eaaba
ealrt Ifenarnfr and fiuntors il^(o^,
preventsOfwy
dffia
not be said »(their snprriorDy over tbe ordinary glane.H wui n
to lla Katiiral
rotor ilopro-^
of ter.lce
,.ou, you are Wcleome*
Hair (klling out t la a aiiperlnr
dkmHair
‘‘toPreaditg.
llttlri rbaiigva
lha
Yoa can tend me large boxea If you plettae, and. few 1 t
* Rcnnlslna
iic
no liijurinui Iftcrrdlenfa,
■ and U (he «nu»tt popular and rU* a a.
onra. I can do heller with Ihe large oaeo
THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
____
Youri kcq Kuataava Cooiiai.
4^, East, Ni *•», i>orn», ana
NO WAVERING OE THE SIGHT,
South.
IFrom
Ihe
Rev.
Wm.
11.
IlelnierbaDfea,
bow of Borktpert,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
Ualne]
OTHER UNPlMsaNT SENSATION,
Thia eerltflc Ibal I ba re ttf«t Mba gairyer'a fair, and eaaA. be Barrett & CO., ProprIef*rs^
stasr U superior (o anv etbar;. 1 ebaarfhlly recomiuaDd il !•
IfAirCHffiTKR, N. ft
Rut OD the contrary, from
pecuftar oon^trifcYon of the
|lllo wamof agoodSaIvtd \
^
Lenses, they are sootlftog and pleasuot, eausiiig a feeling o
^lii by alt Dt'ugglsts,
*
t
ny
Vfum. UltMtUIAUSSV:
relief to tbe wearer, and
Jscuary
26|1807
j
Wu. Dre* and 1.11. Low, Walervllle, and B. C. Low, K
dall's Mills, have for sale
ly—14
IFrom 8. M. B(*iiion,or FrssportkltajA
Froduciug a Clear and Distinct Vision,
,
,,
Fiavpurt, MirclW, 1866.
^ bsrahy tftify that MIm Sawytr’s 8alv« hu eurad a awsll*
Asia the natuml healthy sight.
Ihf on Biy bevi of •evvrsi years standing. 1 flstfty fosMi*
me^nd It to (ba public as ah inrslaabl* raairdy Ibr iWvUlic'
and Ismaness pf asy kind# *
Ws can sell you at our
They are the only Spectacles llriit preserve as
8. M Ivmox.
well as assist Ibe sights
,
IIARDtVAUE STORE,
... . fTfot" Hr. Rw Rftbard riay.Botion,|fass.$^s-i s
Itiy* Weetnploj Dspsddlsrs.
Ij—8t
IX
Th.s Is toeertlflf CtMt 1 have known Hiss Fawytv^sKalvp for
mors than five yaars, niKf of Us having bewn sucoMSfally uita
OLIJO-'TON,
In fusny ctseF^ I Mhsidsr it a suptriop awlelafanll wsll
worthy thaoonfldvnaaof tbos* rvquiring sneb a i uir4y«
R.H
icuai
.HicuAkp
Clat, M. D.
Dustoo, Dtp. loth, 1887.

S .p E C T A c

1200 ito\al Ociavo Pages. 1200 Fine Engravings.
•
I»RiaE OlSTfST $S.50.
The Cheapest Book In tbe world. Exclusive Tcrltory nad
tbe largest commbsion. Circulars giving full par(iRalar»
terms, etc ; also our fine poster with 60 sample illustrations
sent free on appUcatbm Address
GOODWIN ft BETT3, Hartford Conn.

Latest Style,

loformatloD. gasraoteUd to produce a luxuriant growth
hair upon nbaffi bead orhaerdlsss face, aUomweeipe for the
removal o| Fluiplvs.Dlotebes. Eruptions, etc., on the skin,
Jravlng the same soft cteur, and beautiful, cai; be obtained
without charge by addrcs.i>iag
,
TU03, Ff CHAPMAN, CBBUtST,
l.y—47sl»
Broadway, New York

Jsekson’t Oa'iarrh Snuff

AND rUT DI’ BT

RECOMM liNDATIONr.

Jl'8T ItKCKlVEP

ahd

INFORinrATlOlV.

MISS C. SAWYER,

VV

Bingley’s History of Animated Nature

Houses, Farms, Lands,

Assortment of Paper Hangiogs

Watchmakers and Jewellers,

And Raw they Lived, Fought and Dle-l for the Union, with
Scenes and Incldenl.s In 4ne Orcat Uvbelllon.’’ It contains
over 100 fine Engravings nnd 600 pages, and Is the spicievt
and cheapest wav book pabll'‘hcd. Price only 42 00,.
Times niv vef.v dull and jeople won’t buybooks unless thry
can gvt standard works and gft them cheap Agents who are
wasting their time In'canvMB>lng (or high-priced books of
which they can only stll four or five copies
day, will
nlcHse send for circulars and see our terms and a fgK^ descrip
ft CO.
'tlon ot this work, Addroess JONES BUOTHE
PhIhlelphU, Pa.____________________*_______
\Vk>Tb:n—AIJK.X T% ! Ojl

THE

All Goods will bo sold at the lowest onsh prlcesN^*^
Spochil attention given to Cutting Boys’ Clothing*

PUT UP IN BOXES AT
,
,
S5 DtR, 00 6ti., and $1.00 eaeli. '
A great tnving la made hy taking r large bos.'
PRRPARKD BY

HENBIOZSO^ LIBRARY.

B

U N r S II I N G

Hall’t Vegetable Sicilian Hair Tlenewer

*

F

G.ARMENTS •

And n First Class Fit Warranted#
lE^All Work Guaranteed to give
ENTIRE SATlSFAC^lON/vfy^

t

oil

GENTLEMEN’S

.MADE IN

will restore It to Its natural color and promote Its growth.
Our Tceatescon ibe llalrsent free by mail.
B. P. HALL k CO. Nashua, N. U. Pxoprletoii.

- MISCELLANEOUS • BOOKS

uEisrHicKsoJsr’s.

Why Suffer from Sores f

PRODUCES GRAY IIAIU AND BALDNESS!
Tlie use of

vhloh Bash la h.lf. la aiora rasUy applied than aiaay oitaaa
(vni.dtaa, aavar pMdatlirg >hid altei, i ahrayaivllorliii
pain, hoarwr aavara.
tl la prtparad ty HI8B MWYlR.wle- haa ortid illall.r
•wn naaaatvrtraaiariH of tha aialt, for aaatl. taaatv Vaara
with ,t«at .tn-a»>a.
The priatipar Ufraaorwfor wMhkr nibtalva Janeaaoawadtd
to whish Are added, as pnblUhad,
aaa, ebllblalnt, Khramalbn. Mair, Berohila, Old VIcatf,
--------------.irrsins, IttTaa
Balt Rh.nm. 'BprtIn.,
Mrea, rovar Bam, rrfM., PlaiplM,
__
ora Va-^^
Ryaa, Itatbar'a Itch, Ok_Ai___
DaaOw., mllaBoil., lilagALL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS VwwAlftjalm* flAam
Dllaa of Irnet.. Ckaearv, Vmlhachr, Bataehs,
...p,.,.., ...lunm,
l-aMaan, awolicB
BwoHca 0raa«ta,
Biaaala, iten.
Itch, acaw
Bcald iiaao,
Itwd,
AXD ALLTIIK M.k»AKI.\KCi,
lo'.lbln., chapped flaiida, BealdiH,Ca’a, Bcaiasa, Croap’
Cracked Mp. aad 8i rat on hklldran.
«
—Alto —
It never lafla locnre libenmallnn irproporly applied. Rah
It oa wall with Ihe band Ihm tlmaae^v. In aevsial ea-ed
It haa empd pehriad Uaba. For 1*198 il hat bean dlMovtir -a
&LL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS,
to he a aura Mmady. remat that hava btea alBMa<l Pir
joata hara lean ial|avpd bpafai^ appIleallaM. for RHT
In oss’Id eeannon lehools,academies, and 0*llsd*s, with
full assortment of
HIl’KbAB It worha doaharal aHayinxtba lai^aitllon tad
quieting tha patient. for OllAl'PKI) lIAni).
.. ,________
HHHrla
predaaaaa
cure Imni.dlaley I. Let Iboaa abb dAU MIEVlf obtain thia
and tpify It rieelr.and tboy wMtM jt'lBPalaable.
II Ik good In eaees of BCRontbA Aad TUOUa'MVCBR*
PlCTl RES IN GREAT VARIETY, bare been cnerd with It. Tbo bedt Baire atelWmiad for
BUOLLRB aRKAttnad 80RB NIPI'UM.-Marbf lalariluetmling Chromos. 8tevl Ki^ravlrg*, Card rkotographs oai.knt rare to adord teller. BORRop WSAUm—Knb
Il on the Rdt gaaily, oaaa oVtalee . day. ■ ^IR,dajRiaaa by
8fer*oscoplo TieWt, iff.
atting li In (he earn on a placa oreotioa,_yiw MbONA IhU
.nperlorto awyihlag koewa. fet PIMSLiiFli|la''aeta Ilka
And an Inflnlt* V«ilety ol
a edsrnr: for DOlINd and 80ALD8.-Bpply Ihi Baira lit oaew
Md II glees Immediate rtller. far OLD VORRf, apply^
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
?oa lloaaia ana Caprup-P.r raret or bralMt on !
All of which win be sofd M tow as mn be purchased
or Cattle this fialva Is Invalnablt, and hasMtonlahlng MMil Ik
wlavWbcFs.
rmring oeraicbvaon, borm*. I'bts Salva bon VMk^iJtaawfe
way Into notorlatyfAiia Is a aaft and Sara rsmadi IMT’ aM Ifta
above allmenta.
PAPSIJl XX.^J^Ta■Z]^TOS

Messrs. LAZABUS & MOBBIS,

To any person semting the nnmfs of the young mrn of
fAsir ncguahilance tee will send a tpUmtid piece of PenwoikbytnaiL
* '
.
'
For College Journal &c., address,
l|i
\V. A. WILLIAMS, Bangor. Me.

DISEASES OF THE SCALP

(OrrostTB THE Tost OriiCK)

aai yoa hmvaa aalVt eeaMnlag aaetMag aad hrallaa

propartl.., alih BO dangrrao. lam^lsBI. A raaiaity at
nhanil
for Ihw *awy yMM amt arhav aaOnda ta'd trnlaa. lo

Will be fbund a large and well ssleeted stock of

Defective Eyesight.

Education^ inchidiug Bookkeeping, Maihema^,
fics, Penmanship, Vommercia! Law,
is \
at Worthington, IVaruer & Stni(h*s Bangor G-ardner Bi Watson,
Oommercial Institute and Normal Writing
* Nearly opp. Williams IIou-o,— Maiii*st.
Institute.
i>KALEns IN

Malays ^ntica Oentmt it.

BnESW BOOKSTORE

W

YOUNG MEN.

For rale by all Druggists, or send your sndresw and 86 cents
to 0. V. Sttymour k Co., Uostou, Mass., and receive a bux by
returo of ^all.
___________________ 46

AT BENRIUESON'S

Gilt Black TTahrat and UoMwood.
€.A nBNftlGKSONc
“ PISOPI.K’S BOOK of OIO«ll.\PHV,”*by
JAME3 PARTON, the** Prince of UlographersJ’ con*
iRaedeA Geitnati Smtfi I
talning lives of dlstlnguisKed persons of illagvs and coun*
Try It, for It costs but 26 rents. Forsaleby all Druggists; or ’tr'es, women ns well as men. A handt|fl||* octAvo book of
rend 86 cents to 0« P.deymour ft Co., Boston, and receive a over 0(X) pages, Illustrated with 12 beantuVrsteel engravings.
No competition. Agents say ft soils last#*r than a ay Book they
box by return mail.
sply—16
oversold. Terms liberul. Send for descriptive circular.
Utain-St., Vuterrille,
A. a. HALE ft CO ,llHitrord, Conn.
£KUOKS OF YOUTIf.
VXABLT OPP. p.O.
AATKO^^KVERYWHERK.—Good
Agents'for
our
new
A Getltleman^who had suffered for years from Nervous Da*
work •» HOME BOOK OF WONDERS
ulso for ‘-A
Special
Rotiea
blllty, Prsmature Decay, and all the effects of youthful India*
TKR.M9.....S2.00aypar; •1.25 for 6 mo.; .76o. for
cretion, will.frr the sake of suffering humanity, u ntl free to NEW Family piioroGiiAPii iHblk.”— Fbr terms, ad*
)0 e. a week.
IB A. BRAINAUD, Hartford, Ct.
all whoueall , th« recipe and directions for making theslm*
\To (hose sffllcted with
pleremeuy x which he was cored. Sufferers wishing topiofit
XHr A deposit required of strnngrrs.
OOK AOKNTS WAATKO FOB I.088MABK,II18*
bytheadvo iser’8experlence,ean do so by addressing,In
'f’ORV OF TUB VNITRO &TATFl«—W>m Us dli*
perfect coo deace.
JOHN B. OtlDEN,
oovery to theclose of Andrew Johnson’s adinlnlstratinn; in
Tbs Library opens at 8 o’clock A.M.,*and rlosri
'«-4«8p
42 Cedar Street New York.
one royal octavo volume oj 600 pnge^, illuNtnled by f«>ur hun
at 8 p n;
dred engravings on wood and twelve engravings on steel; en*
tirelynew.
For specimens and terms, apply to T. BKL*
TPE ERRORS OF YODTH.
KNAP, Hartford, Conn.
ALL
THE
MAGAZINES!!
) sifiering from the above fhouli prrrare Dr
(IFNTg WAVrFi)~for llic W KARI.XG^*^ TIIH
Hates’ new MciHcal Book, tntitled ” TUB fiOlENCK OK
LIFBorSELF.PBBSERVA'ilON,”orapply to the author tf
‘ OR EBfV.—7 greatest Book ever publlithed. Its con*
All the Pictorials I
*‘tents are deeply Interesting nnd should be ( Altl^FDl.k Y
that iDToloable treatise.
* Impaired mauhoed of middle aged people perfeettv testored ‘ HKAO by every one. The Immense demand for thin great
All the Oreat Story Papers
PrevenUtiOQ to Conception, Freguanoy, and Irregularities work stimpg it the most KDtTlitsbl-'Pl. HOOK OUT. It
For sale at
and all Complaints of Women fully explained.
.... Is decidedly the HDOK FOB TIIF. T|ML>. It fully illu<. OPTICIANS,
This book contains 800 page, printed on fine paper, ^llustrut* rrates OLU IKKI.AtVD, abounds in IIO^iANC'F, I.X'I*
IT, showing the rATRIOl’IsM and IHv
cd with beautiful engravings, bound In beautiful cloth, and IIKAT and
OCCLISTf,
VATIUIV, the TRUITIl and Kt^’llVOIl, of that wntmIs’ universally protouoed the best medical work In the world.
' Sent to ail parts of the country by mstl, securely sealed, heuted p^ple, contaiirlng StOpagesandover 100 illus ratiunf.
ALSO
poetHge paid, on rtceipt of price,-only IfJ.'O#- 'jf^6drfss Dr. bound In rlotbf green nnd gold Price 63. Agents wanted
A. II. llAYESjNo. 4 bulflncb street, or JfJ. DYBUftCO., everywhere. Exclnslv* tenltory ^Ven. Fend for circulars
The
Boston
Diiily
Advertiser,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
and sample copy. WILLIAM FL1NT.263o. 7fb St., I’bll‘a,Pa.
35 School afreet, Boston
N. B.—Dr. 11. can always be consnUodln the sirickeet con•
The
Semi-Weekly
A(lvcrll.«er,
OUK
AI.K.NTS
WANiTFD
for
onr
authorised
iltus.
D
fldencefrim 6 o’clock in themoiiiing until 9 e’llock.l^itbe
'mill the Thuridny Spectator.
htrattd PHUSONAL HISTORY OF ULYSSK8 S QUANT,
evening.
>
.
by Albert D. Rlrhardsoa, Author of '* Field Dungeon Respectfully annonhcc'o tbecltlxensof this place and vleln*
liivlulnblr arcreay and verlaiii releir.
, ,
aud Eecape,” and “ Dejond the Mississippi.” SlaieilM
Iry
th»y have appointed
REMEMBER No. <1 Bulflnch^Bireei, Ouston^j.oipofiKe gathered from perscnol obrervatiou In (be Field and through
l^tvete House.
ppny4d
AN EXTRA
rhannwif Opened bv___
___

whose wonderful cures, sure and iostmtaneous action, in
cases of Chronic Ubcumatlfm, Ueadaube* Toothache, Cuts,
Rums, Oolie, Cramps, Dyrentery, etc., hi-ve astonished the
civilised world. It Is no now caleb.poDny, but au article that
has stood the test of twenty years. The eDornious sole and
fndfrioQtB.
rapidly Increasing demand Is at once the surest evidence of
itr usefuluess and popularity. Try It and bs coovi&eed. No
family should be wUboiU a b 'jttlD ifl the hous—hundreds of • In Clilns, Mnv 2il, WBIinm J. Howe, of Vassniboro’i
dollars, and many hours of buffering may be suvid by Its mid Mibb Mufv Kiln Worth, of Chinn.
'
0
timslv use. Colie, CrAinp, and Dysentery yLld at once to its
In Albion, Miiv 11, by S. V.’biinkor Esq., Mr. Alvin
palDifftarwtlve properties. It is perfectly iofiectnt,aad can be Sulley and Miss .Mnry E. Handy.-all of Albion.
.given to the oldest person or youngert eliild. No matter, if
you have no confidence In Fatent Medicines—try this, and
you will b Sore to buy again and recommend to your triends.
CDttttbB.
Hundreds of Dbysiclaos ri-comutend it in their yae^lcc. None
In Knirficld, Mny Otli, Mrs! Liszio Goodwin, wife of
genuine unless signed,'” B. I. Tobins.” Price &u cents per
bottle. Bold by a.l DsuggUts. Depot, 6G Cunlanrl Street. Geo, \V. Goodwin, nged 40 yrs.
Now York. ____
____40
In 81 Inev, M«> Gtli, .Mr.^. Hotsey Brngg. fip}|^2\vrs.
In Helgrmic, >ir. Crowell Tayjor, ugod 56 yeiirf, 7 inos.
ftiui 12 days.
’
111 Augusta, 3fny 11, Thomns W, S. Bradbury, Lbq.,
The .piace to secure a thorough Business sun of Hon. James W. Hnidbury, aged 26 yeurs.

When,by tho useoLAIiNlCA OINTMENT yoa can easily
beenr^. It has relieved thousands frem Burns. Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, a «d e^'cry Complaint of the Skin. Try it, for It coats but 2( icats. Be sure
to ask for—

i

. i.ANfJLRY’fh Kom and Herb Biller* mee a sorw
remedy for Liver Complainlnt nil Its forms. llumoTS nf
Who Blood and Pkin, PcrolBla, DyspeM<la, roetlveussa, IndK*
gestlon Jaundice, Ileadarbe, aud Bilious Diseases, OvAeVal
Debility, ftfl. They cleanse the system, rsgulafe the boweU,
restore the appetite, purefy the blood, strengtheu the Body,
spare It t.* rei>lsi dIsenses f f »H kinds.
and thoroughly prepare
Sailing from New York
UKO C. 0<;oDWIN ft CO., Boston, Maes. <
by all DrugOn the 5th and 20th of every Month,
y T~'Vr t vtHtiinnrtfrif
!■
Or tho dny before, tvhcii those dates full on Sunday
Four JHi.guificently lllurtrated Medical Books, containing
Passage Lower than h^ Any Other Li e- Important Physiological Informatloo, for Men and tvomrn,
For Inlormntion add oss l>. N. 1. AUHI.^KiTOiV, Agent, scut frceon itoelpt or2d ets , by addresslof Da. JoUx Vak*
DSfti'OOL,No.80(;liD(eii Place, N. Y.Olty*
177 Went Street, New York.
W. H. WEBB. President.
CIIAS.'D tNA, Ylco Prw*“ Ihe Gifeat Pin-Worm Remedy.”
Office—64 Exchange Place, New York.
HIOSE troublesome and daUMroui peats, PIn.Trorms. or
any other Morms,are lafefy and (hotoughly expelM
from the system by the use of Ur. Uoiild'e Plw-Wonn 4yr*
By lion- Henry C. Demlng. The oxlt woik of the kind Issu tip, without iiijuy to the health of the most d.-Ilcate child
OI
adult. Purely vegeialdc. Warranted to cure. GKO
ed under the saoeUon and by Ibe authority of Grant himself.
The author Is well known as one (he most brllMutic writers GOODWIN ft CO., DMlon. Mass., and all dnsgflitf^ Fries
96
e
n s.
and elequent oratorsln (he country. Aghels will find thl*
oneot the most Intensely Interesting biographies ever pub*
nigh pricedand Ip^prlrsd; rapsrOqrtains; OdrtalaShades;
li><hed iq America, and will meet with a rvadyssle. For par
and Borders. A splendid aslwtrtinent of
ticulars address
8. a. SCIlANTONft CO., 126 Asylum sb.,Hartford,Ct.
nOTORE FRAXEB,

Through Line to Cali/<>rnia.

Via Panama Railroad.-

I M I> O R T ^ N T

AMERICAN HOUSE,

Mims Sawifor’s

I New Book Store Column.

ONE DF THE OLDEST AND BEST ESTABLISHED ,
*“•
Tobwco. »r m
I 17 rrturnetl. This great rem(My Is an excellent appetlstr,
I It Imparts lone and vigor to the system. Smokara aad
S'hrwera Ibr ftiriy yt^nra t’nred. Price Fifty Cents per
Box.portfne. A irenrl«e on Ike Injurious nffsett of Tebsree,
Mll.l. attached, wPh a trade rxoii
vith notices fiom the Press, refiitenees and testimonials, a(^
It fn« l/XJy.OOOft permonthof rough and dressed Lm
located at IVilHumrport. Pa. Fm farther pattleilli
testing Its great success, sent free. Agents wanted. Ad lreag
T. It. AKHUTT, Jersey City, New%reey. ,
address i.UMdBH,P. O box 1,687, WlUtamsport. Fa

A loirge and Choice Btook Orders by msll or otherwise
’ From Rev. KrabciS Lordri.l, Fasfor of fht Stmth'Con*
promptly exeruted. Cafalpgnes sent pn lece^f of stamp.
grtgntfomU Chunh^ Bt'idgport^ 0*»nrc/a'«f.

ariroLE copies five cebts.
** 1 consider it a duty which I owe to suflering humanity to
fl;^MostkIad8 of Countty Produce taken in payment. bear testimony to the vlrtuer of Da. (Vista a’s Dai^am or (Viin
Cnenav.
1 have n^ed It—when 1 have had«oecatioa for any
jiRper discontinued until all arrearages are paid,
remedy for Coughs, Colds or Sore Throat—for many years,
except at th6 option of the publishers.
and
never
In
a single Inntance hns It failed torellelve a*'d cure
—
■ 1,11 ■
I
-------------------------------------------- ----------1-------L........ me. I have frequently been very hoarse on Saturday, and
PRICES OF ADVEBTISlSa If^ THti MAIL.'
looked Iprward to the delivery of tqo sermons on the follow Ing
diiy with sad mbglvlugs, but by a liberal use of (be Uulsnni
For oneiqasrewfone Inch on the colamn) 8 weeks,
81.60 my hoarseness has Invariably been removed, and 1 diave
one squsfr, three months, .
3.60 I preached without difficulty.
one fqnaie, sis months,
*
6.00 I 1 commend to my broth, rs la the ministry, and to public
^one sinare, one year.
Ip'OO speakers gerleially, as a certain remedy for the broncUial
For*one foarth column, three months,
12 00 troubles to »hich we are pecullaily exposed.”
one*foar(h column, elk months,
20.C0
Prepared by SETIl IV. FOWLS A SON, ISTiemont 8t,,
otieifbnrth ebtamn. one year,
35 00
For oaediStf column', three months,
20 00 Boston, and fbr sale by DruggUts generally.
ODe*baIf colamn,slx'months,
85 00
^ oec'luitf colamn, oneyear,
05 00
«RAt5K’8 t^KLKBRATED 8ALVB.
for oaSeelUmn, three months,
85(0
one eelnoiB, rix months,
65.0 From Mr. F. Toexea, Depot Master at Salisbury, Mass.
ohe celama, ohe year,
126.00
** I have been troubled for years with a bad hoay>r; some
Specfit notices, 25 per cent, higher; Reading matter notloes
timesiiotwardl) and someMmes inwardly. During the pa«e
10 eents'a line.'
summer It mantfesfed itselfmore than usual outwardly, and 1
'y ;
"
•
.
^
uied your Halve. All signs of .It has since disappeared, «ltb>
PMT OPPfCB NOTIUB—WATBBVII.LK.
out atfeetlng me Inwardly, indicating, 1 think, theeradlcating
nature ot Ihe ^alve.
DEPARTURE OF VAILS.
8BTI1 W. FOWLS ft BON, Boston, Proprietors.
I^<>st6ih MatUeares dally at 10 A.M. Closes at 0A6 A.H.
Aagosta *'
“
**
10 “
‘ “
O.S6 “
Sold by Druggists at 26 ots. a box. Ben t by mail for 85 ets.
__
43
Eastern
“
“
v» 6.20 P.v;
“
6X0P.M.
Bkowhegan**^ «*
‘ 6.20 “
“
600 “
JSorrldgewcok.Ao.
“ 6.40 “
“
6.20
Catarrh
can
h&
Cured.
Belfast Mail leaves
Headache relieved,and In fact,every d'lsfese of the Nose
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at. 8.(0 A.M.
and Hea'd permanently cured by the use of the well-known
OACf Hp«rs>->from 7 A.M (08P M.
remedy—
^
'
O.R. MqFADDBW, P.M,

;

JJ’cu) ^bncvtiscincnls.

k gfinerol assorttnetit of Hiirdwnr$y fron inJ StoxU
tanaorwilblba Baira, aad bafortlaaed one lOAIbaloaier
Stoves ntiU TiuWarey Plows nnd |Mow CusfinKs*
a beautlfuTarClcte for tbe assistance of ladles In hand sewing,
eauraly diaapptaiadWe keep ^lio Htiviliind IMuws, nil kinds Doe
not only protecting the finger from- (he ugly prick of the
fpiB 0. DninaBAif.
needle.bat. helhg provided wIrhtiiB, the stitches are made
Cantfnga, Horse lloes, Horse Hike*, Drug
with EXACT REGULARITY.and ixcRB.^sen lAFihTrr HalBakes, Hnno Hakee,- Scythes, Bcytlip
Him BAWrta'i BaLYi glras the tHadiaat teHaf aadaObala
so keeps the point of the needle in per'-M»*
For aft
Siiitlis, BlioveU, Hoes, Korkp, nnd
mt quiektid cura, In alt-eaae* of Rbauawilaa), Bora Tlaieat.
kiods of Embroidering and OrocbetingMis invaiuHOM^.
nil kinds of Fannlnfi: Jmple•h*‘JhMt.Cti'a.Bral.aa.Bealda aad ahraaloaa af lb*
The GUIDE la elegantly sllver*plated7Snd v ill eell at sight
akin
itrall kind.. Ilia luValuable In tbo notiaiy.aadaiey
moiits.
Spinnfiiff
Wheels,
toeverylady. fientto any address, by mslf, on reeelpf of
Lend, Kiiiisy Win'
A ctrafally selacted Stock of
be appliad to tha youogaat Infaol wilbpoitkat aoeaiUy ■ wblio
25 cents; or solid stiver,for 75'ceDtB.
no adult abould bt wllboul It.—Oafotl*.
dow Olnis,
Agentt wanted Ih every town. Terms and sample for 25
cents. Liberal dhcount *o the trade. .Address NILBS MANrumps, ♦
Wa, th* aadtralgunl bar* told mortaf Mlaa fawyer’t fBlaa,
UF
APTDRINO
CO.,
65
Waterstreet,
Boston
.Mas*.
'_______
Deliciens Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. was a successful runner Id Engladil,'wlnniDg (he Qoodwoid
Pump Chnitin, ttnd everylliing belonging Ip •
within tha It.ttia moiilbt than any o bar bind. PairlanBbu
To wtiich we ore conatontly making nililitioui.
and Newmarket stakes, and tunning second In tbe Derby.
lliifdWflra Store* will be sold ns fow ps niiy**
hay* triad II apeak In reiy high prala* of lla egeellant eIrlata.
■ Is the best Voiot Tonio In the World!
Iluviog met wUhjtu accident bp wss placed In the stud, aud
ranted^ AgexitSy!lIrm.*r,
coxaisTixci of
feliere else. U'e wpuld CuU the fltlen*
O. R. fatioiBan;
to the goverumeor of- Neva SooDa-ffir d260(i it| gold.
Try iti Safe. Beliable. and only 35 Cents sold
tion of Fnrmers nnd others D> our
.B.RRantaB, ;
Iq offering this highly bred horse to my pStronS in New ...rywh.ra nal. .nd forn.ln. to In.rodaca the flRNDfNN THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAS & FOREIGN
Soldibj Drusglsts, or mailed frse,address
UT
U
OK
Rft
d
P
HI
CK8
L.filllopalaBk''i
WOOLLENS,
u. will u....
.. spoken of I'lritOVKD COMMOM SBNSK VaMH-Y 8KWINO MAOfllNK.
Kiigla'nd, I feel .....
sure .u.v
that he
meet .
a .............
often
Ro.kUnd,'Det.«,l8«r.
tnnawaw**
COOPER, W1L80N k CO.tProp'rs,
by breeder.—biM,
ooLo., .nd fim
. ...leina.
I hare
oeTer!
machln. will .tltcb,
h.m, rell^ tork,
iiullt, e w.-...rd, hr,Id,
before biiyltig*
Wliicb w-c arc prepared to sell or manttfactura at the
.
..
....
..
.
...
•
KImAamA am.
t.. — _A
i.. ...____ _
-i_l —
sply**d
rhilauelphla.
bind
and
embroider
In
a.mr'st
snperlor
manner.
Price
only
hud a horse ib my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
I'.west cash prices.
Nto Bawytr, or <> AanI Kollo," b* abo I* aeiaetfhMM,
Wholesale Agents—Oeo.O Goodwin fit Co, Rust Brothers and Oentlemeu’s Horses or pairs
Otsh p4id for Bagi, Old Iron and Wool Bkin^ OBfbt
•18 Fully warranted for five years. We wilt psy^KXKIfor
to command toe laspaci of iba public, k;r sbalaadv*
fit Bird, Beet-on; W. Whipple A. Co., Portland.
any machine ihat will sew s stronrer, more be«u|{ful or more ^^RP^MEMBER, llmt we »re paying special
Joitb F. LaMb.
lamb BROS.
ANNFIKLD
has
no
pretensions
as
a
trotter.
having
never
ortd.hHtilan,and
It lo reality an admirable nine. R'e
Ira U Lof and Wu Dyer, Agentsfop WatervHle.
seam than ours. Rvery second stKeh ean bceut, sad
Wii.UAM Lamb.
,4
been haroeased. II*stands slxtssn bands high; is tey with elastfe
cordially laeomat-ndbarBiirtu worthy tbalr attention aad
utlention
to
getting
up
Fu/t
Drt%t
Suilt,
still (he cloth cannot be pulled apart without tmriag D. It
black maiks and points, anda b.iautlfut figure.'
pilrOBage,—Bookland
Deiooanl.
_
makes tbe “ KJastlc Lock Stitch ’’ We pay Agents from 76 to
or Spring ^ Summer Butineu
For (be sake of introdoefng tbe stoek*, and to Improve the •200 a month and expenses, or a eomrotssion -fT*tn-~whirh
ITCH! ITCIIII ITCHII!
Ifnit Mora* a Tli^u.Jtflbraofl.Ma.] '
class of breeding marei, 1 offur bis servloas for this sajson at twice
that amount can he made. Address 8BOOMO ft <-0..
• Suite,
I ana rtooaimand Mlaa Bawytr** lair*, blgblp. I biv*
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
RtO fuL Rensoii t^erTleo; RIB to iVarranl.
PirrsBoaon, Pirn., or Bostov, Mass.
In all the latest atylct, Special atteotion is aUo given to
nanrWBtdn gobd an aititl*. for baallBg ynapoiet H I*
not te Imposed npon by other parlies
THUS. s. Lang, palmingACTION—Do
•
In iVpm 10 to-48 hours
without
an tqnaL
btoaia
iWan
off worthless c*at*froir machlneb under the same
No^th VysalbOt, May. 1868,
C U T X I Jtr G
oores
Tlia lloh.1
WftpAion*# Olntraiiu
name or otherwise. Onrs Is the only gennlie and really
mffrom
nev,K*tb''ni*l
BntlHr.)
praetl<**l
cheap
machine
mannfao’
.
nnKl.
Men’^
aud
Boy’a
Olptliing,
in
wliicli
wa
guarantee
perfect
cures
Ball Rlicinui.
Whuaiwn’a Ulnlroenl
It liHspIp-fotael orjattea* bad perbii^tbBmbtaCirar
a tisruAtloii.
cures
Tetter.
Whenioii’a Oinlmrni
lo tha pnblle Ie aay that I bav* oato Mm B**tki*a bale* for
BXX^W’S
Wo
liave
niao
on
linnd
n
good
Stock
of
ten
ytara, and bailer* It to b* a veaf'valnabl* natady for Ih*
THE Superintending School Committee of Wntcrvllto
Oarfcera’ Ifrii.
cures
Xl'heatoa’s Olnimenl
lurpom for wblah It It teronunrodad. It la met efbetholei
wilt bo AOAix in eesilon ut tho South BrickSohool Iloiiee
Old Sores.
enree
miSnatou’s Olntn ut
a
Imal.
in a*** Blier* a laly* ie{ey'*a
for Mm, It baa
inWuterville Village, fofoTbe examination pf/Tlncheri fpr
TN8TANTANE008LY PUtes Copper, Urus, German Silver,
ptoi*«fla*lit#t tefbda *aMilM«iO|anrF|MflKla barEvery kind
ourea
Wheatwy’s Olnimnit
A5D
the Stimmer Schools, on Wednesday the STtli dny of I. Rronae, fte., with Pure 8l|v«r: uinke* worn Plated ((are
CM*a,rer.iWi,UIKrVKiViiTttn.
' omnaior like 3fagle.
Jloy, nt» o’clock P. If.
.
as good as new and if nsv/l regnlarly for ofesnfng ft prevents
Price, 6eentsabox; by mail,GO etnts. lAddress WBBK8
And also In W#it Watervlll, Vilitge, *l'lh«>Gmminnr It* fHytr fmai being worn off, and Is the bast article Id om for
In every variety........... We ora alao agenta fur the
Me. lb*nad*i4|B*d,1Uf*be*ai„______ ____________
ft POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Maas.
.xliool noan, on. S-uturJay tbe 80lh day of Mny, at 1 Gleaning and Polishing Pure Silver Wans. No family on^e
using H will ever do without It. It is (be only genuine HIL*
|*r for ateay yaait, and UMai* ber lobaaMirWtte Mr
o’clock I'MK
EiflPIKE SEWING niACHINE.
For sale by aU Druggists. •
VKHPL4TING FLUID Id tho market. AU others are Um
aid a akBirul aurat,eniibaying aatd berfalaa HkaflfilMUWe,
djATencGors
will
save
thomselres
m\ich
iiveonrenlence
Boston, Aog» 26,1607,
sply—9
and worthless ImhatboSa and roost of them are dangerous, Which we can rocomn nd aa good aa th* h«t.
II glyea ne gnat plBtanr* la aayla, i* M> Ok* baet gaottal «d-»■
deadly, poisonous compounds of qutek sliver. Uuy and uoe
by lieediiig this notice;' and also Scliool Agents.
kln* w* hay* ay*f aaad! .
none but t-haw’s, wlikh Is the ori^nal and odIf genuine, and
By order of tho S. S. tiooimittee..
CALL ana ae ua wcfure purehaaing elaewhtre.
Rer, K, r, Cnitbr,
N. A’.Biirpe*, .
Is
for
sale
bv
Druggists
everywhere.
Put
up
in
2o*
bottles.
kotb Fdtchei, Freoldei and !nut.
,
. D. N.SUELpaN, Chelrnuin,'
Rav, W 0, Holman,
Francta Qubb.' •‘ait
Bilcel^ets. Fauiples for ttlal asm free by malt og rftfe’PI ef
TBa'OKItT REUADLH RKMKDT for thoas iaowM (nWntcrrille, Tiny », t8»8. '
'8w46
. i^n 1
Rev,,l«*o|,b Knllaeli,
26 bts; to my for paeklug and postage AddnssJ BHA’Y,
ooloaationi on the face Is” Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.’.*
Hpv. OBorjie Fnttt,”
>
win. I
OhqmUt,
^
Kim
8tr*e(»
Brldieporl,
CoAd.
.Agents
wanted
Sign
of
the
Big
Shtart,
Main
Street.
Pr^aved only by Da. D. O.'PtMT, 49 Bond U, New Yoik.
everywhere.
Oen, J. P, Cmeyand tylfe,
Hn. CharlMrl
THE SHORT HORNED BULL
V
*^d everywhere.
wm68
'
.WATERVILLE.
Capt. <f, Oroeb*r<in(l wrlfe,
Mr*. AlBRil»,
nXYCIBN fVIIAIcftTlOir.
Capt^uyid Ainu and wife, . Dr.K, F-TS*;,
QRONiO OATARRIlf SMIIOKULA, CONSUMPTION and
Wi|n|>fli«fl bfod wife,
E.
ELVIIENTHAL
ft
CO.
AGENTS
WANTED
FOR
■
J.
w«k
Important to Femalei.
all
forms
of
OHHONIO
nii<BA**K!t
tivtUA
saoeersfulllJiy
ll.l, bekeftoa ny Yerei ie Weletrillt this season foi
"VVfl
*‘X|EN' Of OEB DAY;’*
OXYGKMaSKD l\IIAI,%TfON.
*
Tiniplipsurf la informing tlMr pgtyona and the publte A’SrBftJI'' ,
Th.«.l.tniit«d DR. DOW cooUnui. to d.iote hi. *nllr.
Ih. iinDroermenI of stock.
Remedy
rent,
by
expressa
to
all
parts
of
the
eonntry
with!
Teaxs —eti it IIOM ol aerrlca. Ills yedigm li morded (.
I that tfipy ora)«sfcfganlagaBaw aoiprUMBl of the eale*
••uteth,.tn.ti..at of .11 dlMom Inold.nt to ih. fonol*
fbll direcrlons. fend for rlrcnlar. Patl
Oefli-W. Klimwil, '
bfaUd
thoCtb Vol.AmerieaaUardBwkiiiaga tiO. ^
'•fit.,. An*xp<rl<DC«ortw.nty4hm7..t. .n.blHblw to
as ta the general livatlMe MAXSf iMBirr
C, S Mwllard,
___________
Duplex Elliptic (or Double)
ont ordsnng the remedy, will write
Gnrtln, Tmiobull, Fa'aton. KaeklBgbsBT^
XWrbtM .pMdy.od pcnainooti.ll.f I. th. woe.t car.
Ephraim Raryett,
W 0. gpUbr and wHi^
Fare
Blood
White
Faced
Black
Spaniah
£ggt
tbe raid, and e elose one dollar to engnre
aXECE 8PBINO SKIRT,
Leandar Week*,
Rada, Monoa, PblUpa, Ibrragul. Utaara,
flepraaV
Tkew»tOultBa. iad atfe
*r0<«#«wnuMut»ll Mbor Urnol^nol Oer.n(eMoi.
'
Office
No.
12
Chavoey
at..
Boston.
‘
fAuc.
R^bar.Bvward, boaiwell, BIx, Hamlla, fmendeiu BewDen- Haary Innwhent and wife,
irTk-'
WltH TUB lIXMt rATEXT rAkTEXIRtf,
.frow wllp|«.«r ,»■»•. Alll.tler.foroil|l««i»«t «oof>lo
'WM. ■, llOOBR9|II.U
Aptfl
^
^ '
48
^-andatban, with orey foira UfoMke’PottaaMi-aCJAaiwB
dnamh Fnrwell (nayor of Bookland) nii wRk^'
"U.' Ompi,{(o.BE|idlcottitmt,Baitoa.
im. Bald only by Agcata. Oieat laduaaatala. laad for
At
Oredtfjf
Xeaheetf
Prktt.
If. 0. Andrewi (roatmaataYuf RneklinlViind VNI,’
IfftMtff ' Bnj Uorsford's 8*lf*ralslog
coHsincpizaK FonnvELT cubbd.
okoolaia.
It
BMtdratolBbadtotboi.wbowlBhtor.oialn aadn QOOD
I. K. Klmbtll-aiHl wUk,
WUlfaia MeUaa;
CBI(II-BB, HeOrROY R 00-,
Aiso^ AS zsTmtizw «|tocx or
ifpkam't Frtsk tleai (Mrs for Cdutamptitm and'
00..
oSSJa, J nn.»« I8»6.________________ IfM
BaiM
»1« Arab at., PhlladalfIMp, fa.
It yen daaira iMve InfoniaUae, wtMa tc ai9 MM^af
Bopxoiiui. ArpMTioxa,IS'pipaerlb«4 and raeommanded by i
Pbyatelan* all overthaeopn'ry,aBdlsp»v4ormlag morvenres
IktOarirSeXird
ReeklnBaiBedtkef wllftek* »lfU«MlB gepefogUBdlaf W*
than ail gtbar ramediep ootablned. 4 (rial will oonvloe* tba ,
' TO coNsnni'lriVBs.
TOMATO. PLANTS,
Tiwly Wendarlnl talr*.
.
\1T|LU1)*VaI«for tha 'conTintlOD •r.tliO.ladi.ldasIt'Who. aasi skeprieol. •! a bottle }a)x for tA.* 8i«t by KxprsFS.'
• Wlilclfoatill be iolj at tha loweet mariitt rbtaa.
. Tba«kT;JtDWAB»A. WlbSOK *UI .«od(flr«.ar ohafpe) If have rsceoily t'amaged ftners, unbnDg and removed Ofeeakiia ftoBat Fotd by Goo. 0. OeoBwni ft Goa, M llaBovet cono nRiRO and yfoume TOMATO. f LAMM, laelitiMaB
l«h»4ulta It, Ih. piM«ilRl|on altb tli. ditwUoo. for isUrs,.torn upsldawalks,tMdffou*other mWchUvons aetsla 8I..Bo*tOQ,aodaII Dnigglsti.
OEO-0. OOODWXIf A. OO-,
B. lM»|«MtB*L A 00*R aUineeboiutTarl.ui^ lota^by d-flOOBWIN, at U. yalaivlllt.ApHU, 1888.___40
Mbtanaada.lai ib..lBipl. imcdy by wblfh b. »*» cm«d ourTlUii*;
rarideaeaon Mala ttraal, atoa Vppar Dapat.
Wboleule A|*nta............. Bnatop, Mtlff.^’" )
— alwtioa,
of.lai
apd....................iiM«wCouBompiloo,
that dtaad dlmM CouBonptloo. Uli
N. BOOTIIBY I Felectmen of XHK IIKALI.M! l>4>Ol.a - Howard Assoelslfon Heports
_ 44__________________ ' WataarUl^Maf T.1W».
aolf oi »l« to Madt lb. .tBlc «l and b. hop.. «f«r» »ufFRESH
d. W. I’KBIOKS A GG-,
'
_
L. R OKOMHIfT \ waviWTULS
I
forVOUNB.
MKN
OB
(be
KKHOiU,
AftU8ll9,s»d
DI8.
.^lhtapru*rlptlo»,a.tt*illcoM tWn aolblag,
WktorTlllVgMiff 4,1888.
KA8K8 wblah daatrysMemnlFpowpie, and amlo Impedl*
aftlel#c»B be
XflMR
4
fc
CEMENT*
—M, pro*. AblaaMo,. RluiMadilraMi
Wholeaele
Agent*,
i’ortlind,
lie..
OHALMMRB R 00
^*l*i!?..M^KlH4tflt»wi(hsorr
means
offyelftfi
Addrvs^ ^
GHftLIIl
*B*
r»f a tiB
^ItH fotaflv ^ITMkBf
n ••
vWe| a
flliWbMMMw
i, , i .
,■ i ■
■** i i. ,i - - - ■
,
■
awr. ODWAUD A. WIUOK,, _ _ ^
JPIREOT FROM THE KILNS,
'
Dr-J.SKILLIMMOVOHTOM.Uowaid AaKdatlon,l■bll*dal, UtUlS BalUmr^lltCam, at
ll^TItl* vrImUo Salve ia told by all tfvalc
' " IMMSoath SteaadSirwl, WUUanMukribiX.* Torb. QA»m fOH
r;v3?sV •tv,ifh*»onan
phli,l'rllB' '.M'i.t, 1.'. ' • .
*
‘
0,A. ceAuiiuuA«eri
tnt
For liW loir
r,; R. I’IfKR.
Sum.,,
This Hemedy does not” Dry up ” a Catarrh but I.OOH«
BftlE it: frees the heal of all offensive matter, quickly re>
movIogMd bresthand headache; allays and auuiliea the
hiirnhig tie at In Catarrh; Issuuilldand agreeoble lulls wss bred in Knglaqd,by Mr. Heweiton, In 1830. Dtm,'* Ku effects that It positively
genie8ire/'Confessor Geuerah'"^ (See 8(ud Hook, vol.
iO, page 407.) ” Eugenie,’* Aonfletd’s dam, was bred by Lord
Cures Without Sneesingl
Waterford, In 18C6, get byBirbailan.” Kugeoit-’s dam.
As,a Troclin 'Powder, U pleasant (0 the taste, 4 never “ Ailegretta,” by ‘J 8t. Luks,” out of *• Albs,” by •• Danby.”
nauseates; when swallowed, lustautly gives to the Theoat
hod VpfAi. OaoAxs a
A.ISrJSrFlELJD

ANNFIJiTLD

le have Jzcai I^eoezved
Spring; Ooddof

Spring; Styles for 1868*

»,

Notice.

Silver Plating Fluid

• Beady-made ClotMag

Oent’s ITux’jaishing (Slpods

HEALD ft WEBB,

lHatadoirus Jv-s

W

C

mm

STAFUE AND IIAITOY DEY GOODS,

csritnm

'i. ’

i

• \

Sijt

.D. * Mr CALt^Blcr

' 4f

'

Nevr £all Gooda,

qaalUlfi and nhAden; KmpreM Olotha,
d&V»8&iquii)(iita and ahadta; ropUn8,plaWi»Atid
■tHpM; AlpaoMK, pUiJa and stripe*; MohmlAif
pUlA* and atripes^dilTerwnt quatii'e* and
•hakH;*Shawl*,^fuU lire; llMlmoral
SkArta; 71»nnela,«il kind*; Oluak*
JN.
latest style* j Zepb>r
wOHtedsand \VoolionYsrDS|
a heat asaortmani poa*
Ibte; OorsetR, Iloap
SMrti. Hosier;,
UloTsR.flroakfast Cap**,
ia«io{af11ooda,Kul((A|,and thoasandaof otherartl'
e]i«sleo Bameroos^menUoD. Alsoa f«ill|ineof

looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s: Oarrhiges, Willow Ware’.
Piotare Frames &e..

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

lrtitf>,we take partlctf&r olnt (o
Jet fht hast work.
^ea«a*|.oti«a
Icmna li^re
bsifttre porchaalng,
porchr '— as we ahall '
foo^a at the lovtfC market pricef
1). k Id. OALLCDT.

........

PR. B0ilTKr.LE,

Ro.«l<lfnoe

on

J^l’urblsh,
p. W. Saudetfl.

Wo.t Tempio Strfcf,

STOVES

WATEIltriI.X,13,

Bitht ^4s|ere dIfieCty opposite the Tost Office.
All aeeovDta due the late Qrm of Hoikell lb Mayo bting Ib'
•IwiSed in the abote sale. I would request an early p.’i^nicnt.
1 akkil keep coBBtantty in store a fall assoitment of goods
•r

wbak

fthebeetMaB«A4Mre. Partienlar attention will beglren to

\Vork\
' 80

•

Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Manir.

Aitlflcial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

T ha«fr
seivjcfts qf^A. H. DUOK fn.thnfc department.
Ol?e Bid a Ball ^e^rc purchoslug d ewbere..
F. M. Totman.

. . . . {i^ltutiun<
No charge^
for ’tow
, Op. It'IC Ki». 110 COl'ItT OTRltHr, ROATO.V.

BOOTS,

HOUSE, SIGN AND
and of thelatest

CARRIAGE

PAINTING,

NBW VOHH BT>BB,

AI.SO

NEW PHOTQ&EAPH ROOMS

ST

ilolwitbstftttding that “ ^rd»c/*’ somowhore else.

•* KuknALL S -llll.Lf!,

MISSES FISHER'S.

0L0UD3 ANDSOABSS,
1. INBN SKTB,
OLUNVnnaUlltKAD KDOINOS.
teal and imlutlon.
_

,

._____________ZBWNO K.TAYLOn,

Insurance Cro>^
NEW ilAVES, CONNECTICUT,
jAKfAIlT 1,1868.

i

Bny your' Hardware
T

GILBRETH’S, Kendall's .VHh,

_

)STOVBS t

SALF..-

0 B -J

wAtebvillt:, me

Gore

88

' IfiM^lshom’s Bitters.
jsnir tf, oMtATura i
''C<git)r«rutfd(^ if it f<iil.4 li> relieve eVery BilioUt
.

or Dyspeptic Symptoni.

■

Water Street, Boctoa

It|g>nv«UiUX4i
oft.u
Hmtrf'-t OH*»“ *••» *
tl^w «r
to ylalt^ Ofl

Farnin Cabin.
, 81.60
Deck Fare,.................. . 1,00
Freight taken ak usual
L. BILLINGS, Agent,
May 8,1808

. . Fortland and New York
STEAMSHIP C0|IBANY.

Xov ia

laty-lout liaun
" iti.
,1* hu r-iiao

■

tq Get yoitr Carriage

' ■ '-Bepaireg. '

N

SECRET AND DELICATE DiSORDtittSf^
Mercurial MTectioos; Fjrnptlon* and all Dlseatei &f
Skin; Ulce b of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
the face; jrellln'gs of the Joints: Nervousness; Constitutlonal and other Weaknesses In Youth,and the mote
advanced, dt' aH age*, of
.
, BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARBISD.
' DR. lTdIX'B
'

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE, ‘
3t Budirotl Strerl, DoaioR, MaW.,
^ 'The flpIeudU and fastSCeamebipB DIR* is so arranged that patients never see or hear eaffh Ofki
Beeolleol, the oKLT entrance tohlaOffi^is No Bl,
ilGO, Capa. II- EnsawoGD, and FRANCO*
havfng DO connection with his residence; conlffqneoOy no
N]A,Oapt W. W. Sofitwoon, will', until farther nc*-lo'' family
Interruption, so (bat on no account eafi iny per*
run as follows:
'
Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and son hesitate applying at-hi* offlee.
SATURDAY, at 4 ^ N-. and leave *Pler 88 F.aat River,
DR. DIX
New York,every WKD.VE8DAY and SATURDAY, at 4 boldly aaseris (and D cannot be eontfadlf^d, except
o’clock p.ic.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations by Quankv, who will say ov do anythtbg, eftrii perjnts
for passengers, making this the most speedy.nafe and tbemselvts, to Iniposc upon patients) that he
Ik Bostbir.
^rtableroute foi travellers between Now York and
Mafilc. Passage,in^State Room, 86.00. Cabin Passage,
SIXTEEN! YEARS
«5 00j^Meal8 extra.
IS TOE ONLY. XBOD1.AX ORADOArB kSTStOtAk AhVdXTlSfkf
Gorilra'forwarded by this lino to and from Montreal,
Qneh*^, Bangor Oath, Augusla, Kiistporr and St. Jo|iD< enpaed In (reattnent of Special Difteases, a fact so wcl
Shipper* are requested to send their freight to the known V' -many Cltlaens, Publivbets, Merobants, Hotel pro
steamers as early as 8 p.MjljKn the daychat they leave prietors -e., (bat he Is maoh recommended, and pactia
ularlyto
Portland
^
For freight or passage apply to
STRANGERS AND. TRAVELLERS.
EMERY k FOX, Holt’s Wharf. Portland.
P. AMES.-Pier 8S East River, Jfew York.
To avoid and e*cR|M ImpoMtfon of Foreign aad Native
June, 27tb, 1897.
quacks, morp nuiunronain Boaton than other larp eltleB

BE Ml. WEEKLY LINE.

DR. L. DIX
proudiy refers to Professors and respectable Physletani—
many of whom consnlt him In critical cases, because of
bis acknowledged ekllt and reputation, attained through
00 long experience, practice and^obRervatioii.
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afflicted

ROBINSON
(Successors to J.Furblsn,)
' Dealers Id (he followlrig celebrated Cool^ ^(ores;

MatcJiless, Supui'iur, WTitei'. .ue Air-tight)
Norombegii, RatahUin, Dictator, Bangor,

Also, Parloraud Chamber Stove* of various patterns. As
we have a ver f large vCockof the above Stoves wa wlllsel lat
verytowprices,in order to reduce our stock.
UHaOHANT TAII.OR,
AL^p DF.AL.RBB IN
Hardware,* Iron and Steel; Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
•
'' Maim St____ WATERVILLE.
Ware,Ae
Onedooyiofth of Post Office, Main street, ^atervlllei
All Garments rondo up with oare, at the lowest each
' prices, and wnrrftnted to fit neatly. *
A NKW FAMILY SPZWJNG MACHINE
Et^rATllONAOB nE^PKCTFULLY 80UC1TED;^Q1
^UE singer MANUFACTURING CO.bavejuslprodacedo
Waterville, July !*>, 3867*
- newfimily Sewing Machine, whichl* the besiand cheap
eit.and most beautiful of all sewing machines. Thismaoblne
wlllrew
aDythiD''gfrom the running of a tuck In .Trrietou to
FARM FOR SALE.
the making qfau Overcoat. It cau Fell,Hem, Bind, Uruid,
Gather.Tuck,Quilt,and
has capacity fora great variety of
ISHING (0 change my buslners,! shall sell my farm sit
uated In Fairfield, one.thlrd of a mile south of the Pi*h- ornameQtolwork This Is not the only machine that can fell,
hem,
blu'd,
braid,e(o.,
but
It willdo so better than anyotber.
go’s Ferry Depot, knonrn a* the’* Starbird farm.” Said farm
con(afosi(K)acres divided into tillage, pafturage, and wood This dew machine is so very almple In strueture tbata child
OeOlearu
to
useltiMud
haring
no liability to jget ontoforland, with 100 thiH'ty young apple tree*. An acqueduct to
Ifonoe, Barn and fiwble Is a double width lot* being 76 d'r,It isevor ready to dolts work. All who afelnterestedIn
sewing
machine*
art
Invited
t<x
call and examine thisnew
rod* ou the river Vernons wishing to buy, will do well to Machine, which ha*n«verheeS'4xhH^H^fP)^f’^2Vitteiiefoiw
look at this place belorcpurchasing, as It will he sold at u bar
thitac.fc
MEADBIt & PnlLLIPS, AKeats.
gain, with or without the stock.
8. B. STARIKD.
86
Fairfield, Oct. 2,1807._______________________16tf

W

Kenneoeo CooNYT.-r'In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
GROCERIES
fourth Monday of April. 1668.
V
——.
YONaTU AN BaTKB, Ouavdiao of Joseph W. Bates, Olaren-1
tf don 8. Bates, Fdward P. Rates,and Dry M. Bate*,of Wa.J
The subscriber offer* for sale at the stand 0
the late •
tervlile, insnidCounty,minor*, having presented his first ao-l
' >
T'MR. BBNJ. PLATT,
count of Guardianship ol said Wurdi for allowance; and also
his reque>>t to be disobargod firom said trust, as to HdwatiS P.
Han6COU'8 Block,
and i ry M.
.
Ordered, That notice ther< of be given three weeks BucecsA good Stock of Groceries
nvcly prior to the fmeth Monday of May next, In thit Mall,
a newspaper printed in Waterville, that all pernons interested, Comprising Teas. CoOo, Moliissea, Spicoa and'nil vari am&y actenii at a Court of Pro’>*te then io be bolden at Augus
■ • ti«a \n; thia line. •
ta, and. show enuto, t( any, why,the same should not be
'Also, Oranges, Figs, Bnislna,.Cartant8,aQd a variety
allowed, and he be discharged acoordltigly.'
of Confoctionory.
li. X. BA1;EU, Judge
___Attestt J. BUHTON, lleglst-er. •
45
lie hopes by eonstaot attention tobueiness-o merit. .Here
patronaa*.
■ 'A&fOS C. 8'fAUK.
KB.*<NBpco_Cqui<Tr.f:-Xn Probate Court, at “Augusta, on the ef■ lyaterTllle,
March 91et, 1867 ■
' fl8
fourth olouday of april, 3608.
------ ■ ■'I'HK Coihmlesloners appointed to assign io Mary Garland,
-i - widow of Joba V Garland, late of u iaslow, Jn said Couay, deceased] her dower io the real estate ot said desaaseJ,
(having made retUMOf their doings;
Obpxuxd, IhalfRtlce thereof be given three weeks suc
cessively prior Co the fourth Monday of May next, In
the Mali,a newspaper prloted In U'atervlUe, that all persons
interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be bold
eu at Augusta,and show cause, if any, wh} (he said return
should not be oceepted, and dower aulgned accordingly.
11. K. UAKBR, Jddge
Aftekt, J. Bt/Rvqx, Ila|l*ter.
45 .

Agents Wanted for the

OPneiAL HiSTOBT OF THK Wi^,

I

All

and

UNFORTUNATE!*

be notrobbedand add to your suffering* In being deceived
by tbe lying boasts, misrepresentatioDS, false prouilscs
and pretensions of
FOREIGN AND NAYIVK QUACKS,
who know Utile of tbe nature and character-ef Speelsl
Di*ea8es, and less as to their cure. Borne exhibit forged
Diploma's of lostitutiops or Oolltges, which never exiiatd
in any part of tbe world; others exhibit' Diplomas of the
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not only assuming and
advertising in namesof Chose Inserted In the Diplomas, but
to fuither their lmpo*lHon assume names of other mosc
celebrated Ph>8io|aDS..long. since dead. Keilher -be de
ceived by
•
,
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
through false cerflficates aud refbrenecs, ancFreeommendatlon of their medicines by ilie dead, wbocaocot expose
or oontradiot them; -or who, besides, to fateber tbrir
imposition copy from Medical tfoo^B-moeb that Is written
of chequaiities and effects of different herbs and plitptf,
and ascribe all the same tothelr Pills,Ksttaoir,-Specifies,
&e.| most ef which,It not all, contain Uerem^, be<-in*e
of the ancient beHef'of its curing everythin:;,” balnow
known to ’’kill' more than Is oared,and thbse sot
killed, eonslItutlonsHy injured for life.
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOGTOR^S AND NOS.
TKUM makers.
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doctfii, knowing
no other remedy, he reliosupou Mhoubt, and! gives It to
all his patinntsiu’lilln, Drops, A<fi,*o the Nostrum Maker,
equally ignorant, adds to blrso-oalleuRatracts.Specific,An
tidote, &o., both telylng upon Usafivotsln euilng $ few In
a hundred, It Is truntpeted io varion* ways througkont
the Uud; but ALAS I 'nothing Is said of the balance; some
ofwbomdi«,otbecsgrow worse, aud arelan(,ol|Bgdi and
#aff*r Ibr months or yeare. until relieved or cured, I
possible, by oompet'ant physiMaos.
BUP ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
NotwIthstar.Jlng the foregMng fae^s'are known to
some quack Uo'jtors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardlei*
of the life i.D^ heaUb of others, there are those amoag
them Yho nllleven pcrJorethcm*«lve«,contradicting giv
ing mcro-jry to their patients dr that li.ls contalmid In
their NDstimms,so chat the *'nsas)fee’’msy he obtained
for prof^foedly oaring, or “the-dollar” or-“fraction of
It” may be obtained for the Nostrum It is ihnsthat
mxT.y aredeoclved also.and nselcssty spend Urge ahidduti
*o'. experiments wltKqnaokery.
^

17 rpiIK oommissloners appointed to mske partition of tbe real

D«. L. DIX'S
ar. T.n moderate'. Communleptlpwi UaciediT

,and(Ul nipj raly on.him with the strletestieori'
ryand oonfldeAce, whatever may be the d|aeasa,pondltloi
‘or ittuatlon of «ny one, married .or slhgls.
• Jtiedicines sent by Mall and Express, to all paitl el
the United State*.
All letters'requiring advice must contain ohadollar t*
Insure an'ahawer.
^
v
(■'.
Address Dx. L.Dix,No.21 KndieoH'fltreefb.BO'Mon
B08ton,Jan;l,1868.--ly28,

o THB I ADIES. The oelebrated DR* L. ilX
DlJ (irT
ttonlaily IbVltea all-ladies who need a
JOAL e>
. , to c'allat hIs Rooms,
. , No. K E
fcoUIeoH
SUaoioAL adviser,
j

d

direet, Boston. Mass., which they lirlU find arranged for
tbslr speelal accommodation.
, ^
Db, DIX having devoted over twenty years to this par
ticular branch of the treatment of all dlseaies pe'coHsr
to females, It Is now conceded ny all (botti,lD. this constry and In Burope)ehat he excels all other khdiro {iraelltloners In tbe eaie,, speedy and effectnaJ teantvent of
aiV female complaints.
Uls mediolnes Are prepared with tbe express purpoit
of re^moving ail diseases, anoh p* debility, weaknaai,uuDatardfauppresslODB, enlargements of toe #oh)b, alio,
all dlsohargeswhicb flowfrotn a morbldatateofthe blool.
The Doctor is now fully prepared to treat in bis pc«o*
liar style,both medloaliy and surgically, all Blssaies ef
the femals sex; and they are respeetfalky invited to esl)
at
—:----• ,
*
No. 9ft Bndlroll Sireot, Boston* '
Alltettersrequiring advloe most contain one dollar Io
losure^tnanswart
- ,
*
Boftou, Jan. 1, 1868.-—Iy28
'

CAUT^6H
To Female! in Relioate Healtk/'
and Burgeon,No;T Bndifeott fit-,
Boston ,1a oo&suUed dally for aJJ dDttiasiSi^sDt to
PK.DOW,Physician
fewple sysiam. Trol^psus Uteri or Ff^lng ol .Ihf

MRDre^iM

ihoneiDjijj

wm ^idcklf restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and.peauty, ,
and produce luxuriant growth. It ii
. |>dt(ftcdy< hintnlUt. laad ia prefersed

Bale, Livery, aS? LoiardiBg BtaUei.. '

C

*

Their effects and ooDfequenecs;
SPEOUt'AILMENTS AND SH UATICfSS''
Incldenifo Married and Single Ladleiy

ed.)

KsKfruro CooMTr.->Xn Probate Court, at Auguit’a, on (he,
foortb Monday of April, 1868.
1 vUate of wbiohJOllM U. GARLAND, late of iVlo«low,in
Slid county, dUd ttcUed. amongst tho pariUs owolug shares
thereia,having made return of their dologs;.
- -«■
The White Mountain.
Oanaasn, Ihut nolloe thereof be glren three*weeks sueees'
Kiiomi in Uij. mnrket fpr Twenty yoai's. nnd rccognizftd slvely prioi to tho fourth Monday ot May next, in tbe Mail, a
as one of Iho best common (J“ok Stoves ever Introduced. oewspaper^rloted In WatervHle, that all pertona interealed
may attend at a Court of-Frobate then to be bolden at Augus
ta, and show cause, if anj. why su(d return sh ould not be ao*
The Iioji eiad.
cepted, and partition made accordingly
j
a. K. BAKER, Judge.
ylost Cook Stove tiindo. Wnrrnuted to ast
46
Attest:
J.
B
qbton
,
Register.
' !
Twenty yenri.
■
KxjtJfgBio OouxTY—In Probata Court at A’aauata.on iha
■ Tlio Fartner’s Cook.
fourth Monday of April, 1868T? L. QBTOUKt.L, AdmlnisVV^c Oh the EKtate of NKHE.
Witli extra Inrgo wnre for V.rmor's us«.
irJ-^. MIaU CiETOUBLL,IuU) or tfntarriHe, In said Oouu^y,
rde^KMd, having presented hit aoraont of admiflifiratioa of
,,,, 1; S9rf*,V^,
- Fataletifsiiid'Ueceused r«l.
..nftWMher:
the
fo) uHowaber;
OkniRsn, that notice thereof be given three weeksstio
Bothicipeii nnd cioso^qf Elegant Style nnu finish.
ceMlvely
prim
to
the
fouilh
Monday ot llay next, lu th<
: Also a wry Isrgq qs8ortm.jit .of faflor. Cook, nntf' Mall, a newspaper printed in Waterville.
that all pelwons lu
ilriillfig
and Sheet! Vito‘Aiitj|pit^- AH bn b.'nd. (ecested may attend at a Court of Probate thefitto b« holden
and fqr mU at-ih. v.rT,'lop:sst prioa... Call ui|d see at Abgusta, nod sbow oapM,tf any, why the eome should
----H. K. BAKBR, Judge
t lY w
trt ' .Aihinim AfWiAPKB. D^t
beallowid.
45
AltMt, J. llo»IOB,lt»gls»et
SPRING
COMING...
iVnrr.mtcd to do more work with loss wood than
other Stove ever made in this conntry.

_ a y»I.II«,

SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS

nAItlHO tiikdli .the Shop kDoauMtlu BtiLSON BTAND,
Its Caases. Gharaoter, Oonduot and Bwaltk
11 on Vast Temple Btrfet,\l would Inform my IVIends and
By HO;s. ALEXANDER, Iji, STEPUEKS.
the publio geaeraUy that I am prepared to do all kipds of
WOSDEBFUL BEMEDIAI. AGENT.
OAUKIAOB and HLBIGU work In a manner to suitoustoiu.
^ j«yp«TBU &’SftaWBBOIjS gooh fir' aU Oeotiona and all ■ (Parties.
Sa::^
Call
and
Me*'
.
A-J.
BA
8
FORD.
.
S.iAii/ ti-^A-yJ-WAliMOfObiteiMN^Ili^-nP g-Bj
at well at those' whb* w^s^-to' re6to,-e 1
March
‘
^
JBO
____
''jg||niini!K7;Bna' Oaf'
. This great, work preaents (he only compiele and Impartial
•mlNw.ou terann.iDenU,—of niiny }••"
it. The beau^l glosa and perfume
analysis of theOauseaof the War yet -publiebed, pud give*
tin .ntlM tlf.lMDilM 8.0 for - ft--* (bt/'j ®f • fothose Interior iighrp and shadows of the great oouAiet only
imparted to theHair ibOceit desirable
■8 re.
weeks at the utmost, always aflttrda the alost aattinuhiag
re^
kooWB to tbnia high oflcars who watched the Aood-tids of
d ptrm-.
Hef, and vary rarajy lalls to.piodut|e a oorepk)^
BULLS, .
ravolntion fnan Us fouRtsIofiringSi sod which were so nresMiible (0 Mr Btopbsnifks>m his poritlonJuiseoond .nfB^of
Wee 8.1,.py fU DaniMlpU.
.PVHK nt.ffipp,
the Oonfedrrnoy.
^
... tl^lilRETT, mass.. ^
188
y^.le
Mily bo lound for okrvick at BROOK (Tnapublle |ha4 has been surfeited with APPARENTLY
wil.
Hlfb,
,
,
-viT-y.
ovO.TA.r.OGV'CTS
‘T^ARM,
Tevraai fX.OG, pAvablo at BlMlLAU I'UODUOTIONB, we promise a change of fare, botb
r.^Bi’EijT. Sfy.KE'fY.
and
an
ipteilMtiiai
tmatof
ihphiabeai
tlAib of aarvle®;’ '
•
H.’TayLOB.
Aijo/'ab# tft'lTHji. rl’O'VEB OABnr.N,
iries'n War bus AT 'La8T foutid a hlfWiitervUle, Mtyiyji jl7^ !06*
,
2in80
ohh al whoie handh it will
It hki loD|[liMa Id opo<taf,tyi*^b^ B)-py
CanUWiiiHt *V«lplb9i4 of over.KWO y«i Wlf* ®f Eb)we
‘lull
MOST fiMtkEl^ir PIIYSICI^S,'
To wliU-li i. iidJoJ u li.tOf Vrpiu
^VXtY.“lD Probhia Court at Augusta, on the irutbi a-d Jaetlo. •*-igeollufemanil.
Svrt^^JUsNT'KltEK TO ANY AUPUK93.
lacoadMonday
of
April,1869*
.
¥lielBtmise
eeelre
every
wher,manlibsted
to
oH.ln
this ELMWOOD STABLES BE-OPBNRD.
0149
ancy U. BHAC«im:,AdiBUi|«tfmWxog the estate of
mktite OSrlUehataoter and remly »Uo.
“
L DUACKBTT, late of WatetvHle In said County. deceaM(L hSmsW
eoni-lmle-, mUt. 1. «h- h-i. eubeortpUe- book
8int by mtl 0* tmipk of vri»,-ad pMMa,.
hnvfR^f^l^MiMrbyBoensdio
eelftbe fbllowiag'hebti
fbnowing regi e^i
—’rhoensdio eeirtbs
IsV" .JeeaUNff,'for
i^GJi^-^..ItAG8n.,/
. 'D— -etat-i
ei.09
eajto0i dwate. ' o
the payment of deb'S, Ao., vft:-^he "oueAjool^o jjaston, Pa. reports It snbicrlbsrs In three
ofeald---------- - **-- ---------IBM I 1
•
^.ms, I-a".!,.
pnld.'st t«y tbtniiofwbliih
homoMMdol eald -derMi«t4
, ■
8U p-ckaiM,
6.00
“ 17
»rnB.|-baeiIbWVrm,|!v* bl» eotir. (lerM-il it»«ntlon io
/
bl »d»,»« tb*
------------------ J
liven Ibn,
weAe eaetesO&bBiuiii, That notloe (hereof be given
(
In «,.»»,Wm. «* 4ab»iTi-w« V» fbb* <f«.
Xwi-lte
p-ck-gtf,
aeo
•'
48
“
1 ‘ tbe above bunlnetM~...p«eimn7 to ll4MintlBf‘bf tforMi
AiAii. orviox.
“M
»y upxk.iD Ibo.lUIL •
ilvriy
prior
7
Vbe .tobiM are eileaelve aud eouveulant.
' lit U^d'kj all atioUfal. and leiall d(*lifi|i,( tfiu^ bad ■ewiPaitfT Itf
OM
T -T—.r" WatervlHe. (bat UI
al pvwoiis Interoted
. Swr ntu.r* tVHIlKMNa MAPUINUltli 0*.»h». (a*4ia(aaa
Waterville,i4ne..8>ti*I« i'» ‘
0> P
S»,15t«4 .
alaCoirt
ef 1froUt,
th.n to
q b. hold,- ,t '
lit Uvlfad dt^tiia t^ad- *y '
1—Co-Tt of
-robate then
Ihb'bbrk, vitb'VibM
U,»,u^.-"^i, *hi
•kjr Iha
w*.w<#.aW, erjwVkTlONAl.
I*.''' •'ll
4w 41 *'*'*”'‘* ****•,»
BoutkFUBWBUINO
BwntU Bt. PbailelpUU,
Pi. J,
.gpOlfSa & O0-. Silts Preprictari^,
II. K.'
Ibgvdntett.
Duhtuv, UegUterU7 TitKMtWT Sr., Bubtuk, Mabb.

p. I.XHIAW,

i
i-

STO

The Model ^ook—

PICKLES* Hy Iho Gu^Ton or *Tii\r{'''€Jninberne» by
the qt. (w bushel; Fru-h Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground GriHinm Meal; Hyo Menl; Ont
Meal; Hoiid’s Crnckore; ^dn Crnckcra;

•rBAYEB & MAHSTON, Agentf.

'

©TOVi^SI

^ES

•

M«r»«t T.ln.
S106.6(K).0(I
W .>1 o K H D
It A L I tt V T {
37.«74.Wi
Smoked Salmon; IMckled Tripo;
81-5,874.lKi
18,950.00
S WENT P 0 TA TOKS,
16 900.00
Homcsilo Lard nnd
19.0J0.0n
' JWk; Sardines;
. 17.1(».00
S8l,t69.f.O
K n ;; M » h
84 378.75
,
Fickle*;
33.814'60
Fi‘ench MuMavd,;
60,844.53
Corn
Starch:
Green Corn;
28<.108 30
Creeu Vea*, Cocoa; Cocoa Sltells;
37,400.95
ChocotHte; Ground Chico «* ‘'’ni-t
41 370 75
Pnokod. Lamp*; KcroRcnc. wanrammi *afo;
106,041.80
- bo*. ..a b»ooU
2,809.(0 Patont Sun-burner* iW Lumps; Students* Lamp Sliude*iw«'«ro™ wU «od T..laudU>M.» nna.t«»li>*a 51.451.44
,
Also n i^oQd assortment of
35.V71.88
owMl IJJt tb» Cowimujr r
7elH?'8,
Jatni, Ketohupvi &q,V '
070.34
-With many other articles too numerous iq manlloi^.
IJABIUTIM.
C. A. Chalmeub <fc Co.
85,860 4t
jee la proeas* of adjustment,
Wafervllfe, Nov. 7«h, leC7
-.,
D. K. 6ATTEBI.ee, r*eiid«nt.
T«(*waBIl)UE, 1
■
I Vico PpMldeiit*.
SAJE’B.
CHARLES WH,SON,
j^pTAIN,
’ S.L.TAI.COT1'
WM. 6. GOOPEII-, Sepr^y.
■ 'and

•

■;

and get First Glass GoodSAt the )o#b*t market price.

The Isrg* and oooveoient I|ouse on (he
corner of lUaaant and North Streets, re
el fitly owned by <^ps. Slocum^, Is offered for
Sole. It la In {^li impair, and can be had
nn favorable terms PosaessSon.gtvea linmoJL^F. VVEBR. •
diately. Apply to
Mr-tf______ _
IVatfr.UI.. V.b. 0,1808.

N'O T I

».AT

We kffp constantly on hand the folto-ving artleles:—

ASSKTff.'
Katefte owntilLy the company
Loans on Mortgages,
• VakUil Btaaa. tioudSi
kliiawrl State UondSt
T**nnvaiv« Rtkta Bbn<Mi
Wisooasln Shibe Bends,
. Titflala State Hm44|
Nimonal Bank Stocks,
Canada Bank Stock*.
Ml oolIttWial aod on calrv
|jkMb on band and In Ranke,
tMusbinbandsof AgentVt
InlecMiaeeraed,

.

.dentist,

Dr. PINKHAM has Licences of two (and all) patents on
.• Hard Rubber, vrhlcU protvets Ms customer* and patients
from ftirthor coft, which any one is liable to, by employ
i log those who Rave no Ltoensn.

' rinin nnd Star Braid.,Malhlng
Cotton,
MISSES A & 8. FISHEB,

STATEMENT OF. THE

.

-n

Thbnewand superior sen-going Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MOMTKBaL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Bodms, will run the sensou as follows!
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,at 7 oVlock and India
Wbaf, Boston, every day at 7 o'clock, P. M.(flundaya exeept-

J. H. MORGAN,

iOWT'NTJKS to execute nil orders for thofeln need of den;OrVtoB—First
tal services.doorFootb of RsUroad bridge,Main Street.

Stamped Bands and
Yokes for Embroidery.

SargicaL & Meohnnical DcnlisJry, in the
best anti most skilirul manner.

•

PINK II AM .

t
Bend nnd Itngle Trimmings,
•IKTuodSTKKLNAlLIlKADS,

At tbeold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Slillinery and Plinoy Good.,
«J|Kj|||^HP,Btr€wr, would iatorm the citlsene of Waterville
AUf99IBB%and vicinity that he Is prepared to execute all Uor. Mnln»nS81lt.rKir-ft«. .
JJ,./4»do(» fa the Upe ot
HOUSE FOR

’•

•

KENDALL'S MILLB>MB.

CLOAK BOTTOXf,
Jet nnd Steel Dress Uuttons,

^_ _ _ _

ii&*nO iviLi, BR pobfbitMb hr‘ db. l
qpuvv pix If falling!to cure In leas time thah my'
other phyel<:hin, more feffeottially khd pel*fn4fiehH|f,1rHh
less res'fuli t from ooeupatlob. oi Ibar pf exposure to thg
weather.with aafis and plaaet^nt ne^^olnes.

T

&c. &c.

SFEGEON

Sdmmer Arran#embnt.

Paints for Farmers and Others.

All fir sale as low HScao be bought on hv rJver.
May, 1807.
___ _______________ ■________________

JLT Tni

FOR BQSTQJSr.

OKAFTON .MISEHAL faint CO.ar.'now maimrnc.
taring tho Best, Gbenpc*t and mokt durable. Paint In
use} two coats well put on, mixed with pure Linreed OH,
will last iU or
: it i^ ol a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and cun be changed to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to auIc the lasto of the consumer )t Is
valuabk|^> llouHe* Burns, Fences, Carriage aiidCoi-mskers,
Pails enW Looden-wnre, Agricu.hural impleuientb, Oanmi
Boats, Ve*ael* HiiU ^hip."’Bniconi*. Cttnvu*, ^>eiat and Shin
glo Hoofs, (Itbeing l^ireanUWutcr Proof.) Floor OH Cloths,
(eno .itanuhccfurer htiving used u(iO(> bbls. the pj>tyear.) and
as a point f«>r any purpofcle unsurpHseed for tody, durabili
ty, elusiicit.. nnd ndhepivi-Ties*. Pike @6 per bbl. of 800
lbs., which niil sujvjtly a larinrr for years to rome. Warrtntpd In alt cases ni above- Send lor a clicular whluh
give* fall particular*. None genuine nnless brundei) in
trade mark Qratton Mineral .Paint
Persons can or«^ur the
Faint and lemic the money on receipt ot rbe goods*
Adiirch's i*AMEL tiIBU EI.L,‘.64 Pearl Strict, New York
Thii.PaJDtisfor sale at ARNOLD k MEADER’S, Waterville.
Gm—44

Fanners’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

HR . A

A.

he

H&KDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

TIUMMINGS, &c.,

aEOOEEIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

CASH paid for most klndsof Produce
WaUrviHe, Fob.224,1868.

Hns n splendid assortment of

New aMortmenf of

Wliolesnio Denlera In

yrblch they proporeto sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit *ys
am Is detrlmeLial to both buyer and seller; therefore they
wllladbcrestriedy to the ‘ No Credit S.>Ntem

J. II.. GIL BRETH, •

Particular Notice

^DAVIS, BERRY & €0-,

Groceries, West India Goods,
FRESH MEA TS AND FJSH.

OltDKUft HOUICITICD.
Mills, March V18G8.________

Ivenrlali'

T

Go where you can get Good Wovk.

on handa good assortment of

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

Jf you w«Dt CHEAP PICTURES, yonJmvo been told
it E Pf'Owrletor* have fiirnl.sbed their new Dye 'TTonse w hh i
abaratoRud them; if you wuut GObU WORK ut fair
till
ImyrDvein-ntslor pNcing,
prices,-—work that will nlwuya civo you entisfactlou, vou cured the servircf 01 n D.^er from
ol-*" »
I
TuUor and ITeenmun, bceldes having 1 hlrty Yuar* * ‘^
«riU tiad it by calling on Pll’^UCK.
Experience ui the businee*. are now prepared to b>e, (.k-ineB,
Repair and I’rMS l.iidlesar.d Gent*
RCIfJEltlBCR:
a* well a* they cao be done In Doaton or hew jork.
Ist. £h0ap prices dro no proof of good work.
Oj?*"'AH Articles sent null returned by Express free of
to
Sd. Oo^ workmen never Uuve to cut down price
expense to the owner.
««.««.v,fPii.n
get work\
*
tJATlSrAOTTON WARRANTED.
i
PAOKAUD h PHINNEY, P^pD^»:_
$<). Wing's multiplying Cnmera ^oes not enable du>
nan to nniko yood Pholotjrapht anv chenper,
4th. P iorce'a work cfucs give good sntiHfttction'.
6th. Some pictures made in Watervillo do not.
TO TrtS !
fill. A poor picture is dear at any price.

^

Streets, will keep constantly

Mumif.icturcr .'ind Dealer in

Mrs. E. F. -Xradbnry, Waterville,
Miss M, M. Owen, Xeudall'i ^ills,
AGENTS.

HAVE NOT YET BEEN CLOSED,

i-s??

‘‘

Icbrner of Main a id Temple

F. KENRICK, JR.,

-A-TTO-TraTA..

-r

K.B BMSUT,

continur* to meet nl) orders
in the above linn, in n iiom.
CUT TO ORDEU AT I.OAV I’liFCES.
ncr ths^ ha* given suti.sfac*
SMALL PLATES, for tnarking Clothing, flat.*, Bonnet*,
tion to thu host finplojers
T* imUcates
*h**V—Book*, Gloves, UanUkcrchlols, &c. &c. with Indelible Ink
tor a period that
sonm cxpvienr-e in
'* the busl* pra(tb,an(l tuU directious for udng.Will packed In a neat
box. and sent piepaid to anv addre** on receipt of 60 cents.
ness.
OrSor. by m.i) i>roiiii'lly nltendeJ to_
OidiTS promptly attcn'lrd
AUllret.
s. U. nr.ALh't bl;';. •
to oo rppHr-triou at hi* shop,
Kendall’.
Ma
Alain Hirer!,
SO
, cppoi-ito MiirstoiPs Block,
W A T E K V I L L K.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
ZmiTO E TAVZiOR,

Occupied by

Tools, Sleigh Robes, &e. &c.

•WATER

^0. 59 t^OMMERUtAL hT.,
[Formerly occupied by Mathews k Thomas.]
W
m. "
PORTLAND.
""
A. e.Tn,
L.'WiLUAVa
j.e. Bu«T,
or fonolry Proiiipe Sollcl^

Havingtaken (he store lately

UAnOK rf-.ATKS KOn -MARKING
I}oxe.«, llairels, H.ilcs,' Grain
Farming

3E & T Y

T TT* T? O TT ^ Q

0. J. I’lEKCK.
1*

]]iil]hZEr ^ Q.OZEIi,

STENCIIs WORK!

I

CR.VINJXG, GI.AZIXG AND rAVF.niNG

CMulstIng of the following
adlta’Tina Olore Calf Button Ratmoralp.B 1*3
'*
“
“
Lace rollbh.C
*•
“
“
Button ♦* h
*'
“
Congrrs* Bool* 0
*'
Button
HighlandPolish
FIneOoat rollsh Boots.
Mlssrs »•
“
'*
Clilid’D0*<* Kid
'<
Tbaaboveareextra fine quality ofgoodi for liADIKS and
MlSSltd, nicergoodstlian have oroi been offered in Water'
plllr Wfora. Pleas* call and examine.
Andaoendlessvarlcty cf otiicr Goods,Pergeand Leather,
and 8t»wel,loi Men AVomen and Children
13
'25? 26.T860.

OF IIAUTFOKP,
Assets,J&!}' 1, 1864, - - • -S408,68G 63.

ThoseCompanlof have been soloug before the public,nod
tbeoxtvnt ot their bu>-inu8M and resourcesU so well kpown,
KendfllPs Alllls, Xor. Ut, 1867.
thatoommcudotionlf unnecessary.
Ap7>lyto
N. n.—All person* Jodt'bted to (lioJate firm of A. 11 ^UCK
A! EAGER k PHILLIPS,.
k ('0. nr* rr*pcpttnliy requested to caII at tho store of F. M.
\VatetvUle,Ma.
Totinuuand rcttle their accounts wUhln the nfxt thltty
tsy^
__
F. M.TOTMAN.^

I'rcniment fur Catanh
. fopeilor qualRjof

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

ALeo

OCIJLIST AKJD A UK 1ST.

AT MAXWELLS’,

Xar.S, tsse.

OlfOTlnsuraneelo thefollowlngoompanleF:-*

I

DU. E. F. WHITMAN,

JUST AitRIVED

”

W A T £ R V 1 L h.E .

TIN-WARE.

BOSTON,
FtER an eitanRlve praotioa of upvartls, of twenty
years, oontlnnes to secare Patents In the tInUed
* Ofeat Britain,
...................France, and
-• other- orelgn
States; also In
countries. Caveats, Specifloatlons, Bonds, Assignments^
and-all Pftper or Dtawings for Patents, executed on
liberal tetius.and with dispatoh. Researches made Into
American or Foreign works, to deteimlne the validity of
utility of Patentp or Inventions—and legal (loplos ofth*
elftltnaof any Pattnt futnlshed by remitting Oael>Dl.(
lar- Assignments recorded at Washington.
No AgoncFln the'Vnltei Blateapoaaeaaea atiperib
irarilltie* for obialnliig Palonts, or aseertatHlnglhe
I poteniabllliy of inv«oii**uo.
Durlngelghtmonthsthe subscriber.In the course of hi*,
large practice, made on TwiOl rejected applications.BtXThi-.N APi'KALS; xysaroNK of which was aeoidag ln bis
rAToa by ebe OommlssiODer of Patents.
.

Cominonclng Nov. 11,1867.
TKBTIMON I Ata.
HEPassongerTrainfor Portland andRoston wlllleara
1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of thei^oar oapabi^x aba
WatervIIIe at JO CO A.M.; connecting at Braoswiekwlth toooisepui practitioners with whom X have badi oflcls]
Androscoggin R. It.for Lowistan and Farmington. ReturnIntercourse.'
CHARLES MAaOH,
ing will be due at b.04 p.N.
Oommiulonor •tfatonta- ^
Leave \VatervllIefor.4kowbegan al6.19p M. ;oonneotiDga(
haveno basltatioD In assuring Invonhatadbat they
Kendall's Mills with MslneCentra 1 UaUroa(Nfor Bango r.
cannot employ a person mobs compatbmt and TiosrFREIGHT Train leaves WaterTlIlc every morning at6.15 wogTBT and morsoapableof putting theirappilealions In
forPortlandand Boston,arrivingin Boston without ohange aform to secure for them an early awd favorable.coaaldof ears or breaking balk- Returning will be due at B.45 p.m. oration at the FateniOffioe. SBMUKD BURKE. ;
THROlfGlI FARKFfrom Dangorandstatlonseaaf of Kao* Late OommlsMoii.er.of 'Ratenta.
dall's Millson the MalneCentral road to Portland nnt) Boston
<*Mr.R H. Kddy has tnadefor me THIRTEEN appll.
on this 'otlto will be made the same as by the Maine Central cations,on
allbniovaof wblubpatents have haoh'granted '
road. Bo.also, from PortUndand Bostonto Bangornndsta- and that I.* now PSRDivq. Such unmlstakeable proof of
tlonsesstof RandsirsMIll*.
great talent and ahllUy bn bis part leads me to reeoinThrough Tldkotssold at allstatlonron this tine for Law- mendALLlnvontorstoapplyto nkm to proenro tbelrjpareneeand Boston .also,in Boston at Kastorn and Boston k teDt*,as they thay besnre Of havlngthelnostfaithfnfatMai nestatlonsfor stations on this line,
tentton bestowed on theh eases, and at vary reasonable
W. HATCH,Snpn.
charges.”
_
Augusta, Nov., 1867.J
22
.IOHK TAQdAKT.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

GOODS.

I.ADIES’

AND

No. 78 State Street, oppomte XUby Street,

T

W.j.trm., May 10,1887.

'HE Subscriber wishes to Inform the public generally that HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
■
•
'
’
t he has'purchaied (heinterest of A.11. Buck of .In late I
OF HARTTORD, CONN.,
DENTAL OFFICE, ilrio ot
I' Incorporated in----11810,
with
perpetnaloharter.
over
A. n. BUCK & CO.)
41
Cupitulund t---Surplus^$1,688,163
62.
AI.DKK'S
.1I.AM:I.RV and w ill say that porohnsefs will find At mj store~tbc build*
lug formerly occupied by
STOUE,
URANCE COMPANY,
iETNA
/ ^
T, BER R T,
opp. Frople’s N.t’l Dunk,
ffABTFOUD, CONK.,
Kbndall’s Mills,
WATKnVIl.I.K, RIK.
Incorporated in 1818;
Capital and Assets, $8,860,^61 78.
Cliloro/i)rm, Kthcr or Ni all kind* of
Lo.^ses paid in 45 years,—$17,486,894 71.
trous Oxide Giis iidmlnislcred wheii dcf'ired.
60

DIL G« S. PALMEit,

Boots and Sliocs,

Rmunn Of •" klndi
faf OeBitam
yatarHUe,Ja«*y 32*t,18kP.
________" ~

•iB

AGKNTS,

.SolidJor in 2la»K:ruptej’,

- %tbilala*M rMeotly carried OB byna.awdRbanot9t}oiie
k« m wawSaatwre ami sal* «f

Furbish & Sanders.

J\£eadeT ^ (Phillips,

Counsellor at Law,

r. w. UASKstsh

RAILROAD

WIKTCa AaRi\NOEH£KT,

^

HTR£] HSrSURA-NOE

EDMUND F. WEBB,

I hate ihli day bonght the (nteiest of

PORTLAND AND KEN

^

vi'ATi:ftvii.LB, me.

Boot AND SHOE STORE.
Old Stand opsoiite the F. 0.

Wgttrville, 0(^ 10, 1367.__________

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS, AND WINDOW FEAME8.

TilIK undersigned, althelrNew FaetpryatOrotnnifU>MniR.
terville,nreroahlngjaDd wIllkeepcoo^antlyoDhand all
03^ PhyfllpiflnR Prascriptioni carefully compounded. W^ntervfllp
aboTeartleles
Rla»i*,, the prlc** of whlfco *111
the above
ai ..w.^o otvRrlooR
............. ....
be found a* low a* theitnme quality of work can be bought
Oii« Door South of the Philbrlck House)
nn^^herelntheStkfe.
Theatockand
rotkmanehlp will be
t
KbVDALL'^Mm.fc Ms.
of the flrflt quality, and 6nr work Is warranted tO be what tt
IsrepreRontcdto be.
iLl^Our Doors will be ktln<drlfld with DRYlIEAT,and not
(frders
ROllcitad by.BtsIl
■
* (ft
------ or.otberwiie<
with steam.

Cwblnet TnrnUote manufActaecd or repaired to ordt;

aC Ike

NEW

Oat of town oBdar* promptly ^ttrnded to.

Nov. llfh, 1867.

0

Thoat calling will tlnd the Stork Complrte.FmhaBd Pwre

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Custom

PtRB son A. AND CUSAM TARTAR;

niaek ^V^Innt,^fnhogflny,^lrch nnd PindCoffina^oo*
Rtantiy on hniid.

f7(Mei m e fi Cl n ^

N(od aftqr Mondsy.Nor.lUh. the’AssaogarTrain wfl
leave iVatervlIle for Portland and Boston a-t lO.OO a.m.. )!
made of the b«st marble. If*
andreturnlnr will be due at 6.04 A.K.
^
has on hand a larfe assort
Accommodation Train for Ilangor wllUeave at6.00A.ii
meat of the abore articles.
andrerurnlngwIJIbeduo at^.OOp H.
Persons wishing to purebage are Intitedto call and exam*
Freight trainfor Portland willle'aveaiS.45 A M.
Ine.
W
W. A. V. BTKVKNa.
ThroughTicket8.*(UdatallstatibnRont.Iiis line for Bostoff
WateffUle,eept.6je07.
^
10
BBWiN N0T£S,8upU.
HoY. 1867.
”
'

A New Stock of Artists’ JUalcriali. '

Boi«wooil',Sft>ho(;p(ij',Mi(l \Val'»til nnria OasR.ti

'

I

Bings, Medicines, Chemicals,
.’alenf Medioines, Toilet Articles, (iqe afdorl.
ment of liri^iies, Pomades, Pcrfuhiorjrj
Combs,^Cigars and Tobacco;

La ■« Agtnt qf the United Slates Patent Office, j.
Washington, tinder the Act of. iiZJ, , »

Wiater Arrangement.

Grave Slonet, ^c.,

BCALtn IK

ard

R; nrEDDY, >
eoi.iC7ia:o:ft of pX-irfeasTTS,

MONUVi-tNTS,
'
r^
MAKBLB)

"Dnjuffgist and Jl-potheoaT^

OP AIL B-KSCR/PT/Oir

Good$, F<fpcy Goods, Boots and Shoes,

aIEiesioa:*

MAINE CeNtIiAl iiAlLRACD.

WORKS.
The wubjcrtba.r, ai his old
BtM4^)ad1^urnUh'.«t aboxt
notice,
0

K. C. LOW,

\V. A. CAFFKEY,
’MASOVACTCRlt'n AlSD'JiHAl.rt «
F TJ
IST IT U JR ir

*.rj iltptrlDMI of tbeir •(<»«, coBtlttiDitaf

« Aivo

MARBLE

and Elegant —Lowest Trices.

*r« Jnftt, ftptning » ii>1endiOi lloeo/

15, 1868.

J»ai)

Keijdali’s Mills Column.

Fresh Arrivnls—Latest Styles—New

V*

’JWflil,.....

Flubr AJbus, Suppression, and other Uenstrh^aeiasft*
menu are al 1 treated on new pathologleal prlBefimr* ss*
speedy rriUf guaranteed In a vefy few. daySb. 9# lo^*;
riably certain (« th* new pipdj ^j^yreatment - tha^aioii
ahd the afliettd
obstinate complatnl* yleiu uuuer i*., u.
pbrson sodtt Rejoices In perfbcMIeallhl
Dr. Dow has 00 doubt had graartat expamntts In i**
cure of diseases o (women t^^ap any other physician In
ton.
Boarding aocommodatlons for patlentfwho may trlsh to
■ ta) In Boston a few days
-------under!
" rnlslreatment.

S'r.tiowialoqe 1846,bavin,cpDl-ad hlkirM. »ttenlf*J
to an wttoe firaotloe for lb. onr, of’Ptlrar.vI.eaf'*
trewnle c-mptal-t, .-08—10(11.,—.->..>0x1 n bbfy-1***
8tat»i. ...
.T,'
N.B.—AUla4.(*fa n>-.tooBl«(aon.<i.Ukr.oi .IbaX-V''
not bo a-nrored.
OtBoo boar, from 8 A- U .to 9 F. M.
Bo.ton,JuIya6,18W.
Iy6
----------------------r. I
:
KlXKI*>i< ConitTV,—Ip probate Coorl a, AWflai -®
■ -coond Monday of April, 1868;
1IIKD8 Admlntatratov nn tb. artnl-nf
V'KOBBV
B. 0.!QnffJ» tot. of CItotoa In Mid Oo«nW..d»«;};*pr.-entid hlf
hli> aecopnt^
aooonnt of adnlnutmtlon oitb.MI*''
baviug pre*eqtid
of said deoeh 'ed, tor'allowane .
OxMxax, Thai Milea Ihinwoftiha #satt khtm vMkf
jl.vsJy prlqr I
.......... ------- ------------*
Ifail, a newspi _
Attend At A Cboxt W FrobaU (Kn ftoWnlw
^
terested may Attcm--------------------------------------.
mk...-M......
Angniln* and«howeauis,iraoy,irby AKaMMAiahmiW
t^saiaBW
be allowed.
H • K. BAT^
Attest
BURTON, Ragister.
V"
,t

ef.
ancy

N

B. BRAOKBTTi AdutnWtratdfarte

BN06L. BPUOKBTT, late of Wa»trvUla/i«d
ly, deceased,' having pre^ratyt-’hor draft
totion of the Bsbttt of said deeoaaed^ aHi
ianomaa, ThatiMIsa thereof be xlvoa tl......... ...............

J

Mall, A ntwspAI
tsterastidfiard

A

A

AMm4, j. BvMoii,KMil.l..

ah«aJdHjw|«

